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1. The formation of SOZ and- of three SOt-binding com-

pound.s by two Saccharomvces yeasts ( S. cerevisiae strain

35O and. S. ovilormiÊ strain 721) ïras investigated.

Taxonomic and physiologícal- characteristics of the two

yeasts have been d.escribed..

2. lhe prod.uction of soe and. of sor-bj-nd.ing compound.s

was influenced- more by the strain of yeast used. than by

any other varjable stud-ied.. [he strain d.ifferences in

sulphite formation and. utilization have been studied.'

7, \Mines mad.e by fermentation with S. oYi{oqnis con-

sistentl-y bound more SOt than did tlrose made with

S. cerevisiae.
(a) oviformis prod-uced more acetal-d.ehYde t

pyruvic acid. and, or-ketoglutaric acid than d-id- S.

cerevisiae.
(b) Acetald-ehyde, pyruvic acid and- or-ketoglutaric

acid accounted- for about 97% of SO, bound in all- wines

prePared..

(c) The yeasts formed. acetald-ehycleo pyruvic acid

and oc-ketoglutaríc acid durj-ng fermentation while

utilizing sugaro
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4. Ç,. ovif,olmis produced. significant quantities of

SO, fron SO;-, u¡hil-e S. cerevisiae prod.uced niL to trace

amounts onl-y, under sÍmilar conclitions.

(a) Both yeasts utilized SC;-, ncthíonincr c)rstoine r

and, l-ess effÍciently, SO;- and cystine as sol-e sulphur

sources for grorvth" I{ot¡reverr iOf,- was the only S-source

converted. to SOr.

(¡) SOa acld.ed. before fermentation 'lecreased SOa

f orroation.

,. Ihe prod.uction of higher amounts of ,3Or-binding

compound.s was associated with the capacity of the yeast

to produce SO2.

(a) S. oviformis , which. prod-uced. SOt, formed more

acetald.ehyde, pyruvic acirl and ;l-lcetoglutaric acid- than

d.id ,i. cerevisiae which di¿ not prod.uce significant
amounts of SO2.

(b) Grad-ed acLd.itions of Soe (np to '1 .6 mM) to grape

juice increased. the production of acetald.ehycle and pyruvic

acid by both yeasts.

(c) Acetaldehy<1e (up to 20 rnÙi) i-ncreased SOe

f oruration by resting cel-l-s of the tr,ro ycasts.

6. ilhe strain clifference in SOt production. bet'ween the

yeasts vvas e>cplained. by the t3reater iJO;- formation ancr-
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the lower ,Ot- utitization by the SOr-forming yeast,

õ. oviformis.

(a)

pathvray :

Both yeasts reduced. SO;- by.the folÌowing

SO;- ( e rb ) 
4-*iì O; ( int ¡ 

<--+ APS -+ Pr) PS 

-SO;---+ 
Íl-- .

(b) Rates of SO;" uptaÌ<e by the two yeasts rffere

sinil-ar.
(") Iìxtracts of S. oviforrnis actj-vatecl ,õO;- to APS

pl-us P.APS four tines faster than cli-d those of S.

cerevisiae.
(d) ATP-sulphurylase activity in extracts of

S. oviformis vüas about four times; greater than in
extracùs of li. cerevisiae.

(e) Sulphite reductase activity in extracts of

S. ovi-fori:ris Tiras l-ess than in those of ,S. cerevisiae.

7" The results lea.d to the concl-usion that ,3. ovifornis
reduced SO;- to tO;- in excess of its assimil-atory

IecLuirements while S. cerevisiae cLid not. nxcess iJOr-

combined- with SOr-bincling metabolites, thus stimul-ating

further production of these compounds. The accumul ateC

SO.-bind.ing compound-s and- their I{,SO; addition deri-vatives¿t
d-iffusecl -from the ceLl-s into the e;ttracetl-ul-ar sol-ution.
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]NTRODUCTION

The use of sr¡Lphur dioxide in wine naking has íncreased

greatly during this century such that today very little
wine is prepared without ít. Numerous tech¡ica1 articles
sxplain ancl recommend the use of SO2 (e.g. Quinn, I94O;

Fornachon , 1965; Rankine, f966). FauLts occurring in
AUstralian wines are frequently caused by the incorrect use

of SOr.

Sulphur dioxide is used to control the native micro-

flora on g;rapes, to sterilize winery equipment and to

preserve wine from oxíclative and microbiological spoilage.

The efficiency of SO, as a preservative depends, not only

on its concentratíon in wine o but on the SOe- combining

capacity of wine. This , in turn , is infl-uenced by the

yeast strain used. for fernentation and by the manner ín

which S0, ís used during vuine manufacture.

llhe chemistry of SO, in vui-ne, and its rel-ationship

r,vith yeast actívity is discussed in connection with the

use of SO, in wine making.. Because SO2r as aO;-, is an

intermediate in the sulphur metabolisn of yeasts., the

formation and utilization of SOr-, together vuith related.

S-arnino acid metabolism, is reviewed .

I
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I RY AND ACTTON OF SO rfflNE
a

.1 ,1 Distributi on of forus of SO r-n ïvl-ne

Tühen S02 r as sulPhurous acid t

KZSZO, solution, is added. to wine '
are established.:

oc Kn
SO, + H2O*HTSOU<r-| gï + HSO

liquid SO2r or as

the following equilibria

Kd

,

tBinding compound. Bound. - HSO

oc = 11 .1 g/l}Og water, '1 atm, 2oo. Kr

K2= 1.O2 x tO-7 m in water at '18o. ( e<1" Hodgman r 1961) .

The inorganic s'pecies SO2r H.SO'' HSO; and SOJ- àre 9a11ed''

collectively, lfree So2', and the terns |sulphur dioxide''
I sulphíte' , and. 'bi-sulphiter are used sJmonomously here "

clearly the distribution between species is pH dependent '
so 'SO2' in wine (pn 1 to 4) ís chíefty HSO;, whil-e 'SO2'

in yeast cells (PH 7) is mainlY SO; '

The bisulphite ions react reversibly vuith binding

compounds present in wine to form rbound. so2t, which wil-I

not reduce iodine. Bound so, is decomposed- to release the

free binding compound. anil free SO, by strongly alkafine

condítíons or by boiling, whj.ch properties are used' ín
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analytical determinations. fq,r,}ound SO, (nipper, 1Bi2;

Rankine , 1962). Free soz is a more effective preeefl¡ative

than is bounct SOe and Kie1ftäfer (196Ð concludes that

soz (aqueous) and llrso, are the most useful preserving

mol-ecules. The preservative actíon of SO, is d'ue to its

antiseptic and antioxidant properties'

1,2 Antis ic act of

The toxicity of so, varies with different micro-

organisms and is increased' at low pH and' high alcohol

concentration. ElÌipticat tvine yeasts tolerate higher

levels of SO, than do apiculate and wild yeasts (Rankine t

l961,a). Erbraordinarily high tolerances have been ¡epo'r+'"t!

f or exarnple, a Saccharomyces yeast in Sauternes tYPe wi¡re

containing 7OO ng/L SOe and a gorylopgis' yeast fernenting

black currant juice at 12oO mg/L SOe (Rankine 
'

Bacteria are more susceptible than are yeasts 
'

of free Soe generally prevents grolvth, although many

bacteria, includ ing the homof ermentative LactoþaciIli wí11-

tolerate over lOO ng/I bound SO2. Some heteroferilientatir:'

lactic acíd- bacteriar ê"8" lactobac ill-us hileardii can

metabolise the acctelrleh-,'¡" if the acetald'ehyde - HSO,

complex to release free SO, which subsequently proves

fatal- (Fornachon, 1961) ,

196'Bb).

and 5 nS/I

ThetoxiceffectsofsOrmaybed'uetoitscombination
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with carbonyl- metabolites , such as acetal-dehyd'e and' pynrva-be 
"

to block fermentati-ve pathrrvays (Neuberg, 1g1B). Kielfråfer

(i96t) suggested. that S0, addition to the actíve groups

of some enz¡rmes, and the tysis of cel-ls by SOt in acid'

solution, killed. the organísns, but he rejected the d'irect

importance of reduction by SO, because other reductants

with similar redox potentials do not have the sane toxicity'

Hernandez (196Ð observed that fermentation which had been

retarded by 1JO to 25O ng/L SOe could be restored to no¡rn^-

5y the addition of thiamine, which sug8ests that soe

obstructs the rol-e of thiamine.

1,1 Anti,oxidant PtoPeqtiee of SO2

sulphur dioxide protects wine agaínst browningt

oxid.ative fl-avour deterioration and the precipitatíon of

oxidative casse (Fornachon, 196r) "

As vuell- as removing dissolved. oxygen from wine by

sulphate formation, soz at ?5 ng/I inactivates grape juice

polyphenol oxidase (Ivanov , 1966), and so prevents enz¡pic

oxid,ative browning" Higher concentrations are needed to

reduce the perorrideo in -,in¡ n (rî¡n'tnkov , 1968). Red,uction

of Fe+++ to Fet+ by SO, decreases preeipit,ation of fer::i'

phosphate r;vhich is responsibl-e for white casse 01' cloudiness

ín wines.
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2. SUIFHUR DIOXIDE-BINDING COIV]POUNDS

Binding of SO, in wine has been reviewed- by Joslyn

(1912), Itielnärer (t9øl) and Blouin (tgaa). The soe

combining capaeity of v,rine is best given by the ratio of

bound SO, to free SO2r but as this ratio varies with the

total concentration of SO' Blouin (1966) suggested that

combining capacity be elq)ressed sinply as the bound S02r

in mgll, at 50 ne/L free Soe.

r¡lith most binding compounds, the I{SO; ion adds acros;

the doubl-e bond of a carbonyl group to form the corresponding

¡ydroxy sulphonate (Finnar, 1957) z

o o

o-/R- +

The reaction is reversible and the position of equilibríum

is given by the dissociation constant of bound SOt complex:

[rree carbonyl] (rt"u Sor)

[Bound-HSO] ConpJ-e "l

Combination of HSO with acetalclehyde (Perkin , 1BB7)

s_
\

Kd

4

and v¡Íth sugars (Rocques, 1898) is well- known. Kielhofer

(1961) aistinguished. acetaldehyde-bound SO2r glucose-bound

SOe and rresid.üal SO2'. Burroughs and, Sparks (19æ) used
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ion exchange on Dor¡vex 1x1O resin in the HSO; for"n, and.

Blouín (966) separated the dinitrophenylhyd'razones by

thin layer chromatography to erbend. considerably the list

of known SOr-binding compound.s in cider and vuine. Most of

these compounds deri-ve from the metabol-ism of yeasts or

other micro-organísms. Phenol-ic compounds, notably

anthocyanins and their derivatives, from grapes also bind

Soe (Tinberlake and Bridle,1967) .

The most important so, binding compounds in wines,

with their dissociation constants are:

Compound Kd of bound. comPlex,i\rl; PH 7'+

Acetaldehyd.e

Pyruvic acid

6ç-Ketoglutaric acid

Monogalacturonic acid-

Gl-ucuroníc acid

Glucose

Arabinose

finthocyanins and
related compounds

t.o x 1o-2 'bo 1.7 x rc-z

_^1,, x 'ìo

-LL4.0 x '10

_lr
B.B x '10

totxlO
toSx'10

-4

-+

6"4 x 10

6.9 x 10

,x10
to 9 x 10-

to 4 x '10-

A

-¿

2

1

2

rc-t to rc'7

From BJ_ouin, 1966; Burroughs and v',¡hiting I 1960 and'

Timberlake ancl Brid-Ie, 1967.
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Acetaldehyd.e, pyruvic acid and o<-ketoglutaric acid.

account for most (average recoveryf 69%> of-the. bound-SO,

in dry white table wines (Rankine and Pocock, 1969). The

formation of these compounds during fermentation is strongly

influenced by yeast strain but not by the variety of grape

juice (Rankine,, 196?i 1)6Ba; and Rankine and Pocock, 1969).

Higher pH of juice favours pyruvic acid and. q-ketogJ-utaric

acid for"nation (Rankine, 196?; 1968a). Addítions of SOt

before fermentatíon increase the production of acetaldehyde

(Neuberg , 1g1B), pyn:vic acíd (t,lfritíng and Coggins | 1960)

and of oc-ketoglutaric acid. (vlfriting and Coggins, 1960;

ft¿nkine, 1968a), depending on the yeast strain used.

Hígher concentrations of ammonia or amino nitrogen increase

pyruvÍc acid (Wfriting and Coggins, 1960) and cr-ketoglutaric

acid production (Rankine, 1!6Ba) although Rankine found. no

correlation between the l-evel-s of these tvuo acids. It

appears that while both keto acids arise from deamination

or transamination of their corresponding amíno acidst

pyruvic acid, but not æ-ketoglutaric acid.? may be formed'

fron pathways of sugar metabolism.

Fruit da.mage and consequcnt rotting increase the soz

combiníng power of ciders (Burroughs and Sparks, 1962) and

wines (glouin, 1966), apparently beeause of increased

galacturonic and glucuronic acids'
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1. SUIPHUR PHYSIOIOGY OF YEAST

some yeasts accumulate soe in their growth mediar âs

well as producing metabol-ites which bind S02 r so a

consideration of yeast sulphur netabolism ís relevant.

1,1 Sul-phur nutrition

suitable sulphur sources for yeast growth incl-ude

So;-, ao;-, SZ)T-, methionine, reduced- glutathione and

systeine but not S-- nor ethionine (ntaw 1 1960), Sulphate

is probably the pref erred S source (\,/í11iams and Dav'rson,

1912), Cysteine prolongs the lag phase of yeast and

inhibits growth when at higher concentrations (Uiar,v , 1)61a) "

Sulphate utilization is rnainly, if not entirelyr assimilatory'

t.2 Sulphite production

sulphur dioxide procluction duríng fermentation of

grape juice b¡r yeast has been reported. by Schanderl (1919),

Dittrich and Staudenmeyer (l9AB), vüürdig and Schl-otter (1967)

I\1iayer and Pause (19øe) an¿ Rankine and Pocock (1969) ,

schandert (1grg) speculated that so;- could. be red'uced tc.r

SO;- d^uring alcoholic fermentation' Added SO;- increases
2n

SOe production during fermentation of grape juice (Vilurdig

and Schlotter, 1967) and SOf,- is the best sÍngle source for
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SOe formation by pure cultures of yeasts ín synthetic media

(Rankine and Pococko 1969) Sulphur d.ioxide formation is

favoured by higher pH (nankd-ne , 1968b) 1 and lower temp' -
It 1

erature (tturdig and Schlotter, 1967) and is dependcnt on

the nínimum redox potential reached duríng fermentatíon
lt

(\ifurdig and Schlotter i 1968), There is no correlation
between SOe and HrS production (Mayer and Pause, 1968).

7.t Su]phide production

Hydrogen sulphide r âhother product of yeast sulphur

metabol-ism, may be produced by some yeasts. Tormation of

HrS has been reviewed. for v,¡ine by Rankine (1961b) and for
brevrery fermentations by lavurence and. Cole (1968). Yeast

strain is most ímportant, ltrith q¡trains of Picþ-lq and.

Hansenula givlng H.,S rapidly (Hernandez, 196+) ' Ê"h19-
¿

saccharomyces

while sel-ected. v¡ine yeasts f orm littl-e HeS (Mayer and Pausc,

1968). Several S-compounds may be converted to HtSr but

elemental sulphur, SO2 and S-amino acids are the most

common sources. Although S04- may give rise to HrS in

some yeasts (Hernandez, 1964), addition of sulphate failed

to increase HeS production vrí'bh yeasts studied. by Rankine

(1967b). Rankine (l9O+) recorded five times as much HrS at

t}a as at 1ro and found more HeS at l-ower pH values and' at

miníma1 Eh readings.
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4. SUIPHITE FOF}/IATTON FROM SIIÍ-,PHATE:

4.1 Sulphate Uptake

Sulphate uptake requires glucose and a nitrogen
source, is greater in S-deficient cel-l-s (lClienzella _e!.gI.,
1959) , is inhibited by azide, 2-4 dinitrophenol, iodo-

acetate and (competitivel¡') ¡V selenate and is stimul-ated

by ammonium ions and. citrate (ltilaw, 1961), Klien zelLa et,al.
(1919) suggested that uptake invoLved both simple díffusion

and active uptake. Balogh ç_t_.8!. ?969) reported. both euch

processes contributing to methionine uptake by brewers'

yeast, and Tweedie and. Segal(lgZO) described an energy-

depend.ent permease for sulphate upt ake in Penicil-l-ium and

Aspereíl-l-us. Such evid.ence, together i;víth observations

of extra-celluIar tTP formation by yeasts (Agren and

Ronquist, 1968) an¿ localization of nucleosid.e phosphates

around. yeast cell- wal-l-s (Ku1aev c-^t-, .ßI" , 1967), establishes

the role of ATP in SO;- uptake. Hor,vever it is not certain

v,;hether S0;- is activated. to APS príor to uptake or whether

yeast cell-s accumulate an intracel-lul-ar pool of inorganic

SO+-- which is subsequently activated "
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4.2 ,Sul-phate act ivat ion and. recluction

Bíological red.uction of sulphate has been revier'ved'

in the l-ast cle cade by Gregory and Robbins (lgao), viilson

(1962), Bt-ack (196Ð, Postgate (19A5), lTicholas (1oß7) and

Thompson (1967) 
"

Follolving studies on the ATP-dependent formation of 
.

phenyl sulphates by rat liver (Bernstein and l\fcGilvcry,

i952a; De Meio et. al I 1911) and the discovery that the first

step requires SO;- activatj-on (Bernstein and lVlcGilvery,

1g52b) o Hilz and Lipmann (19rr) shov¡ed that 'acÙive sulphatel

is an adenine derivative, Sulphate activation in yeast

requires tvuo steps (Bandurski q!,. ol., 1916; Robbins and'

IJipmann , 1))6arb), invol-ving ATP sulphurylase and APS

l<j-nase to form APS (ea¿Oil-ey -ot. g!" 1917) and P'AFS

(noUuins and lipmann, 1917) rcspectively;

AIP ATP

SO APS PAPS
4 ++

Mg

Activation is favoured- 'by the rapid hydrolysis of PP

(Apo = _5OOO cal,), and the hígh affinity of APS for

++
[1e

APS kinase.
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Assimil-atory sulphate reducing micro-organisms,

including yeasts, catalyze the reduction of PAPS to sulphite

by NADPH (Uilson and Bandurski, 1958a) " Dissimulatory

sulphate reducers , lvhich red-uce APS ? Ïrave been discussed. by

Peck (1962) and Nichol-as (196?). The IIÀDPH-linked. sulphate

reductase from ycast contains one heat stable and two heat

Iabile fractions which have been separated (V/ilson qÞ-. 9!. ,

1961) and the following reaction scheme presented (Asahi

$.g1. , 1961) :

PAFS c(sH) nnzA-FAD }TADPH

En z-B

X-SO
7

C ( S,S) zA-FADH,
Ì

NADP'

Hilz S¡!, gl. ?g>g, 1960) suggested that tipoic acid. is th':

prost.hetíc group although Band.urski çt_" ql" found no

eviclence for the involvement of lipoic acid" The product of

this reduction is not free *O;- but a non-dialysable, aciC-

l-a'oil-e" SO;-' bound. to protein, perhaps fraction C (Toríi and',)

Band.urski, 1964r 1967). Such a mod-el- necessitates

subsequent reduction, or removal, of aO;- for regeneration

of fraction C(SH)2 and- does not explain the production of

excess SO;- from S0;- discussed previously"
)
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5, FORT,IATION OF SUI,PHIDE

9.1 Sulphite reduction

Reduction of sulphite to sulphid.e has been demonstraterì.

in green plants, where activity is associated rilith chloro-

plasts (Mayer ) 1961), in bacteria (tstrimoto and. Nagi, 1961) t

in fungi (Yoshimoto g!. 4.0 196?) and. in yeast (T-,ezius,

1919; Ifiainvuright , 1961) . In yeast the six electron.'tra¡sfer

occurs in one enz¡ruric step vuith no detectable interured-iates

and is coupled to NADPH. The enzJme contains a flavin

(ïüainwright, 1962b), Iabile S and. iron (Wainwright , 196?)

and consists of trriro electrophoretic bands (\rTainwri8ht, 1967) t

Sulphite reductase from a mutant yeast reduces ,Ot- u¡hen

coupled with MVH but not when coupled to NADPH, and lacks

FAD (Yoshinoto and sato I 1968b) r,vhich is siní1ar to the

spinaeh sulphite reductase of Asada e-E. 41-.(1966) ' The

dual-protein nature of sulphite reductase is explained by

prabhakararao and Nicholas (1969) who demonstrated- the

presenc€ of a sulphite reducing haemoprotein coupled to an

NADPH-linked flavo Protein:

Fe +++ Red..FIav isulphideHS
I

S

0s

I

b

c
t!¡

rIc

e l-n Flavo'oroteirl

. rrorm/ \nnror.

N¡,DPH
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Free sulphite, v,rhich is probably attached to a sulphydryl-

group, is reduced"

,.2 Other sources of sul-phide

Although not normal interned-iates in yeast metabolism,

el-emental S and SZOV- are reduced. readily to HtS (Rankine,

196tb; Hernandez, 196+). The reduction of S by reduced

glutathione is probably non-enzyrnatic ([[alv , 1965) z

2GSH + S >H2S + GSSG

Under oxid-ative conditions in Pichia the reverse reaction

occurs (Skerman g_t. qt .'1957) z

HeS + (o)------>s + HZo

Thiosulphate is both enz¡rmically and non-enzymi.cally

red.uced to HrS (lawrence and. Col-e | 1968; Kaii and McElro¡r,

1919) .

The metabol-ism of cysteine by cysteine lyase yields

H2S, especially in the presence of thiots (lof osa et. a]-.,'

1968) 
"
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6. SUIPHUR Ä],{INO ACIDS

6.1 Cysteine

Sulphíde condenses luith l-serine in the prcsence of

serj-ne sulphyd.rase and pyridoxal phosphate (Scnf ossman

e_E. qI", 1962). Vrl-olff and Black (1916) described- another

enz)r¡re r,vhich catalysed the reaction of methane thiol- with

serine to form S methyl-l-cysteine; although this compound

is a suitable S source for ycast (l,[aw 1 1961b) I the

signíficance of the rcaction is obscure.

Cysteine may 'be utilized. for the s¡'nthesis of

cystathione, glutathione, Coenz)'ne A and protein. Excess

cysteine is metabol-i-sed- by cysteine desulphyclrase via

p-mercapto pyruvate to pyruvate, HeS and Ot, (tittaw , 196r) .

6.2 IJlethionine

Methionine is synthesised. by the nethylation of homo-

cysteine, the synthesis of r,vhich proceeds via cystathione

or d irectJ-y f rom HtS:

I{omoseri-ne or
O-Acetyl homoserine

ystathione Homocysteine

Serine

Cyst e inc

H2ù

or

O-Acetyl omosef Ine
Homocysteine
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In either case, homoserine derives from aspartic acid via

¡spartyl phosphate and aspartic semi-aldehyd.e (B1ack and

ll;right , 1959trbrc). Asparto kinase is inhibíted ancl

repressed by homoserine and. inhibited by methionine

(Robichon.-Szul-ma jster and Corrivaux, 1964) . Honoserine is

acetyliete¿ by acetyl coA in yeasts (Nagi and Flavin, 1967) ,

the enzwe homoserine-o-transacet¡rl-ase being inhibited' and'

ïeprcssed by methionine (Robichon-szulmajster and Cherest t

1967) "

\¡jiebers and. Garner (196?) obscrved that yeast could

eyrthesise homoc-¡rsteine, directly from HrS and. O-acetyl' homo-

seri_ne b)' the enzJrfle homocysteine synthetase, which is

sr-rloject to feed. l¡ack inhibition lcy nethionine.

Thionethyl transfer from methane thiol to O-acctyl-

homoserine gives methionine directJ-y in L".lrgLolq- (tV1oore

and- Thompson, 19r"7)i in vier,v of the a.bility of yeasts to

synthesise methionine from s-methyl-L*c;rsteine (lvlav'¡ and

Co¡me, 1968) I perhaps this pathway also operates in yeast:

S-1\,1ethyl-L-Cyste ine ---+"Methan e thiol I\ie thion ine

0-acet homoscrinc

Tr,vo path.;vays fcr the methylation of homocysteine to

methionine have lceen suggested-, the rol-e of S-adenosyl

methionine , S.A.I,,i. (Cantoni, 19rt) dif f ering:
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Homocyste ine

Homocysteine

Methioníne
ATP PP+fi

Methionine

FH+

L[e-tr'H4
s 

" 
A .1\1.

or

S.A 1/r A
IVI ¡ ÀJ A.Homo

Me

Botsford. and Parks (1967) favoured. direct rLcthylation of

homocysteine by serine, i,vith methionine subsequentl-y

reacting i/vith ATP to forrn Fj.A.l{. (Uludcl and Cantoni, 19581

Greene , 1969)" Excess nethioni-ne fed to yeasts i-s convertecl

to S.A.l\,[. (Schlenk and Zydek , 1968) , the activa.ting enzJnne

being induced. by methionine (pigg -9!-. 3!', 196+), which

suggests a storage role for S.A.M.

Both Saccharomyces and' q..?Ag.iëg yeast s sYnthe sise

S-¡.denosyl honocysteine, â precursor of S.A.M. (Duerre and

,Schlenk I 1962). Shapiro q-t-' L. (96+) plrtially purified

S.A.lf .: homocysteine rnethyl transferase, and Pigg g-t-" gl'"

(1962) proposed a nechanism for the methylation of

S-arlenosyl hornocys;te.ine to S.A.ht. :

( 
"L Lu'utr(i u-'ut) ûdt,-nç,,

Homocyste ine S " l\. "tvt .
erine

cyste in e
\

\Ho*o"ysteine -r Ad-enine

I',iethionine -ad "homocyste
C\ FH,. -iVI+

Glycine
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fn this scheme S.A.l\i. assumes the rol-e of methyl carrler
f or methj-oni-ne s¡¡nthesis, although Duerre (l9Ag) suggests

that there ís no d.irect methylation of S-ad.enosyl homo-

cysteine to S.A,M.

1- CONTROI I,IECHANISùIS OF SULPHUR METABOLISM

The nain control mechanisms of sulphate utilLzation
in yeast are:

SO r rnt a lre SO
4

c^

4

^ìa

'1

l I

PAPS _- .;

t

.l

f- --

¡ Acetaldehyd.e
Pyruvate

* ec-KetQBlutarate

,¿{ {-o - -- +-}
I
I
I
IS

Pantoihenate

-rl

C

Il

Iv[

sta.ui.

Hzs

*

'lCoA

Inhibition 
- 

n-* 4ì Repression -F -- ç+ >
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As adci.ed SOe increases the prod.uction of SOt-binding

conpound.s (notably acetal-dehyde, pyruvic acid and rx-keto-

glutaric acid), one v¡oul-d ex¡rect that yeasts producing SOtin

sXe€ss of their needs would accumul-ate more of these

SOr-binding compounds, Accepting SOt production as the

cause, rather tha.n the result, of higher formati.on of

SOr-binding compounds, one must extrllain the cause of excess

SOZ Prod"uction,

The rel-ease of SO, (and/or HeS) from yeast cells

demands either a leakage ín the SO;. rcduction pathr,vay or

the bJ-ockage of soI:le subsequent synthetic pathv,ray. As S*-

is the first S-ínternediate used for s¡mthcsis and there is

no correl-aticn betlveen HrS and. SOt.productíon r it is

unlikcly that blockage alone explains excess tO;- produc'tion

and SOe release.

Sulphate activation and red.uction is controll-ed at the

ATP-sulphurylase step, by .APS? PAPS ané S-- inhíbition

and by methionÍne repression (pe Víto lird. Dreyfuss I 1964) '

If sulphíte reductase control (repression by pantothenate,

l'/a.inwríBhtu 1962a; and by cysteine, De Vito and. Dreyfuss,

196+) ís nore sensitive than ÄTP-sul-phurylase control in a

particu.lar yeast strain, then this yeast woul-d accumul-ate

SO;-, There is títtle evidence available on the control-
)

exercised by Né.DPH, although \Ì/ainvuright (lg]Za) suggested-

that pantothenate deficiency lead-s to increased. IIADPH and
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Okuda and Takahashi (lgAZ) reported. that si¡rilnr deficienoy

causes a lack of c¡rbochrome oxidase in yeasts. \¡Íhile SC;'-

recluction in yeasts is primarily assínilatoryr it is

possible that SO;-. acts ns &n electron acceptor to o:cidize

cxcess XTADPH under strongly red-r-rcing cond.itions"

B" AII\[ OF EKPER]tr¡IENTAL \IIORK

Because of the importance of soe in Australian v;ine

m.akingr âh investigation of the interaction of SOt ancl

yeast activity at the biochemical- level , r'üas undertaken.

[he effects of added sOe and ]reast growth on the

production cf SO, and three SOr-binding compounds during

the fermentation of grepe juicc by truo strains of S-acc49:4oì*

pJceq. ycasts \Ã/erc ¡lcasured.

Sulphite production by reproducing cel-l-s and by resting

ce1ls, together vuj-th the effects of a number of environ-

mental parancters ? were exanined.

An attempt vuas nade to ex¡ltain SOe formation, in terns

of the activities of enzJmes of the relevant biochenical-

pathwa;'s, in cel-l--free erbracts of the yeasts"
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1VIATERIALS AND i\TETHODS

1. I\,IICROBIOI-,OGICAL TECHN]Q,UES

1,1 Description of Yeasts

Two yeasts, Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain lro and

Saccharonyces ovifornis strain 721 from the culture col-lect-

ion of the Australian Vtine Research Institute, Adelaide,

q¡êre used throughout. Strain 75O, probably of European

origin, was acquired from a l-ocal v¡ine-making firm, Thomas

Hardy and Son, NIil-e End., Aclelaide, and is a well-flocculating
yeast used. extensively in the Àustral-ian wine ind.ustry.

Strain l7j v'tas isol-ated. from the sed.iment of a fortified.
(Zgo proof spirit) r,vine from the l\.{urray Valley (Angoves Fty

Ltd., Renmark) in South Australia.
Stand,ard. descriptions of each J¡east are as fol-lows

(foffowing the criteria of lodder and lireger-Van Rij, 1952)z

Saccharomyces cerevisiae IIANSEN - strain 15O

(i) Growth in malt extract (1 da;rs at 2ro): secliment,

slight turbidity, no ring" Cel-ls short oval to oval ,

singly, in pairs or short chains. 6-1?. x 1-B P."

(ji) Growth on mal-t agar (t days at ?ro): buff col-oured.

slightly raised. sati:rny cof onies. Cell-s as above

$enerall¡r sJ-ightly snal-l-er 
"



(iii)Sl-id.e cultures : wel-l- devel-oped paeu¿loûy:ceLLutl.

tla-

clays on carrot riued.ge: ovaL to sausage
:1 round. spores per ascus.

(iv) Sporulation (,
shapeÖ 'abci 

, ::'1

(v) Fermentation:

(vi)

Glucose +
Galactose +
Saccharose +

Sugar assimilation:
Glucose +
Gal-actose +
Saccharose +

i\{a1t ose
Iract ose
Raffinose

l\{altose
Lac'b ose
Raffin ose ak

+lt

+

ïve

(vi-i)
/ ...\(vr-r-r-,)

Assimil-ation of nitrate : negative.

Ethanol as sole source of carbon: weak positive 
"

Saccharomyces ovifonnis OSTERITALDER - strain 72i

(i) Grov¡th in malt extract (O d.ays at 2ro): sed'iment,
turbidity, slight ring. Cel-ls round, singly, in pairs
or very short chains . 4-1O¡t.

(ii) Growth on malt agar (raays at 2ro): cream to buff
col_oured., slightly raiseâ satinny col-onies. Cel-l-s as
above, slightly smaller.

(iii)Slide culture: elongated cel-1s but no well- d-eveloped
pseudomycelium.

(iv) Sporulation (7 days on Gorodkowa agar): asci round"
containing 1, or sel_dom 2) round spores per ascus.

(v) Fernentation: Gfucose +
Gal-actose
Saccharose -F

(vi) Sugar assimilation:
Glucose +
Galactose
Saccharose +

I,.[alt ose
Lact ose
Raffinose

I[aIt ose +
Lact ose
Raf f inose \r

+

+/5

eak

(vii) Assimilation of nitrate: negative

(vii_i) Ethano1 as sole source of carbon: no grov'rth"
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The optinum temperatures for growbh were il-etermined.

by growing the yeasts in a liquid. med-ium of rYeast nitrogerL

baset (Dífco) plus 5% w/v glucose at pH 4.5o During the

logarithnic phase of growth totaL cel-I numbers v'/ere counteé

with a haemoc¡rbometer slid.e qnd. the mean generation times

were calcul-ated.o The vitanin requirements of the yeasts

ïuere d.etermined. by the method.s of Lodd.er and. Kreger-Van Rii +

(1952), [lhe f ind.ings are tabulated. in Results , 1.

1.2 Med-ia

Grape juice: !l-r/lr.ite hernitage ! (l¡m. Ugni blanc t

[rebbiano) Brapes from Seppeltsfie]-d., S"A. u/ere crushed.t

pressed. and- the skins removed-" The juice lffas treated- witl:

a pectin splitting enzJrme (Pectinol, Rohm and. Han.s) and-

filterecl through No.7 fil-ter pad-s (Etwip, Syd.ney) :-nto

autoclaved- 2"2 1. clear glass bottles, The juice $¡as d-eemt:cL

steril-e v,¡hen no turbid.ity vras observcd. after ! d.ays. Some

d.etail-s of the compoc.ltion of the juice samples are given

in [ab1e 1 o

Malt erbract medirrmi Commercial malt extract broth

(Oxoid.) 6.7 g/It sucrose ,O g/L, ammonium dihyd.rogen phosphate

6 S/l and ammnnium sulphate 1", g,/l- were d.issol-ved. in d-is-

tiLled. water, the pH adjusted- to 4")r. and- th-e solution was...ù,*
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TABIE 1. e uices

of sul'phur d.ioxid.e.

Sanples firere analysed- as described. und-er Method.s.

ad-d.ition

Characteristic of juice Experinent

SanBle No. 1 SamPle No¿ ?.

Variety

Location

Picking date

pH

Titratable acid.
( as gc tartaric aeid./

'1OO nl)
Total soLuble solids

('erix)

Total sugar (S/1OO mI)

Acetald"ehyde (nelf)
Pyruvic acid (ng/t)
x-Ketogl-utaric acid @S/t)

Sulphur d ioxid.e (ne/t)

tVühite hermitage I

Barossa Valley

]rd /r.pril, 1967

1"6, ad.justed. to
1'4

o.19

22.5

1g

10

2'
14

t

ln/l:ite hernitage t

Barossa Valley

'lst tr/larch 1 1968

1,71 not ad.justed-

o.5+

19,O

16

12

10

I
0
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sterile fíltered through No. B pads into autoclavecl bottles.

synthetic media: The composition of synthetic ¡redia

lvas sinilar to that describéd by Vrlickeran (195L) and used

routinely for the cl-assifícation of yeasts (L,odder and

Kreger-Van Rii, 19rZ). Commerciat 'Yeast nitrogen base'

(Oitco) was used for some experiments. Other synthetic

media, the composition of vuhich are gíven in Appendíx 1'

were prepared from pure compounds to gíve variations of

lÃlickerman's formula. Sugar and inorganic salts were

d-issolved, in distilled water and autoclaved, then a ten-

fold concentrated sol-utíon of vitamins r'iias sterile filtered

through o.451¿ Gelman membranes and UtaS added' aseptically'

1,7 Maintenance of cul-tures

tr.orlongtermstorage,cel}swereBrownonma]-t
erbract agar and were transferred with a platinum loop to

lj mL of sterile lO% w/v sucrose and stored at about 20 '

Cul-tures \üere rener,ved every six months' Inocul-a for

experiments were taken from nalt e4tract agar slants,

i,vhich were inocul-ated ,;trith yeasts from sucrose cultures

after one passage through malt extract broth (2 days at 25o) '

Slants were renewed evelîy 2 months "
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1.4 CeIl Count

Total numbers of cell-s vüere counted on a haemocytometer

sIide, with a double \Teuba.uer ruling (Assistent, Germany)"

Xihere necessary, samples vrere dil-uted with 10% w/v maltose

solution and were ehal<en with three glass beads for 1

minutes to disperse floccul-ated. cel-ls" Resul-ts l¡rere

calcul-ated from the average of one hundred O.O, mm x 0.0þ ''^'rm

squares. Total cel-l- numbers l¡lere also determined b;r

mea.suring the absorbance at 55O nm of cultures in 'lO-ml

spectrophotometer tubes (Bausch and Lomb, Spectronic 20)"

A cal-ibration curve of absorbance e-r5qainst cell- numbers,

counted on a. haemocytometer slide, uas prepared for each

yeast.

Viable cell-s r;vere counted- by serially diluting a

sanple cf culture r,';ith sterile wateru pJ-acing a drop of

known volume of each dil-ution on the surface of a mal-t

extract agar plate and incubating at 2ro. The colonies

rffere counted after 76 hours (Uites and Misra, 1918),
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2. CHEMICAI ANALYSES

2.1 Sul-phur d.ioxid.e

Sulphur d-ioxid.e in wines v,¡as d.etermined. by the aspira-

tion method. (PauD as d-escribed. by Rankine (1962). The d.etcr-

mination of sulpirite in assays invol-ving resting cel-l-s ü¡as

by the colorimctric fuchsin method. of Grant (1947) using

saturated mercuric chlorid.e in 95% v/v etlnanol to remove

thiols (Dreyfuss am.d. I\ton¡y, 1961). Ethanoli-c sodium hyd-roxid.e

and saturated. mercuric chl-orid-e nvere ad.d.ed d.irectl-y to the

reaction mixture r,vhich was then filtered." The method- deke.r-

mines total sulphite in the reaction mixture and. i,víthin the

ycast cell-s. '

2.2' Ífvdroeen sulnhid-e !':'¡::'r'i
t. E.iúa

Hydrogen sulphide prod-uced" d.uring fermentatlon vras

indicated- by blackcning in ceLl-ul-ose-lead acetate ind.icator
tubes (Rankine ,, 1963b). Sulphido prod.uction in enz¡rme

assays vras measured. by thc method. of Siegcl (1965) r with
tcst tubes seal-ed- 'r,'r¡ith paraf il_m and. rubbe r caps, ,

2.1 Sul-phur d.ioxid.e-bind.inq compound s

Acetald.ehyd-e was d.etermined. by a mod.ification of the

method of {eU}Uel and" nspeze_l (1215). A wine sôup}ä wBB. ,
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titrated- to pH 8.5 r,vith NaOH (Ribéreau-Gayon and- Peynaud-,

19rB) and. buffered. vrith saturated. borax. The wine was

boiled- a¡.d- the distil-late containing acetald.ehyde was

coll-ected- in neutral (pH 7) solution of bisulphite and. N"2-

EDTA (Cuymon and. ïVright, 1967). Excess bisulphite r¡ias

quantitativeì-y oxid-ize d- v'¡j-th iod-ine. Sod-ium hyd.roxid-e was

ad-d-ed- to split the acctal-dehyd.e-bisulphite compl-ex and. the

rel-cased- bisulphite was d-ctcrmined. by titratíon r,vith a

stand-ard- solution of iod.inc. About 90% of thc iod.inc titre
u/as ad-d-cd before the ad.d.ition of NaOH to avoici. o:cid-ation of

frec sulphite by air (Burroughs and. Sparks, 1961),

Ilrruvic and nc-ketoglutaric acid.s vilere d-etermincd.

cnzymically by fotlov'ring the d.isappearance of NADH in a W

spectrophotometer (Unican SP 5OO) at J4O nm, using lactic
d.ehyd.rogenase and. glutamic dehyd-rogenase respectively
(nantine, 1965; Pe;rnaud et. al", '1966). The rcd-uction of

pyruvic acid- was completc after 5 ninutes at 2Oo vrhile

o5e-ketoglutaric acid- reduction required- '10 minutes at t?o.

2.Ll Su$ar

Total- sugar: Grape juicc vüas incubated with invertase
concentrate (BQH) at room temperature for lo minutes, then

vras analysed. for red.ucing sugar (A,O.A.C. 1960),

Red-ucing sugar in grape juice and- in wine was determined.

by the vol-umetric coppcr red-uction mc;thod. of Lane and- Eynon

(¡,.O..\..C. 49r3O ).
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Red'ucingsugarins¡nrtheticmed.iaÏVasmeasured.bythe

oolorj-motric method. of Sornogyi (19+r) and Nelson (19t4r+) 
"

2.5 Protein

The proteín content of enzJnne preparations was deter-

nined. by the colorimetric Folin method. (Cor,vgil1 and Pard-eet

19r?), using bovine serum a]bumin as a stand'ard"'

ceII suspensions were stirred. into 20 voLumes of

acetone which was subsequently decanted, The resid'ue was

¿¡ir d.ried., mixed with o.5 M NaOH ancL the supernatant

fraction was used, for protein d.eterr¡.ínation. ce11-free

s¡tracts Tvere suitably d.iluted. and. mad.e 0"5 M in NaoH.

2.6 Other analyses

[lhe pH of samples was measureil with a glass electrod-e

on a. pH-meter (Jones, Melbourne) '
Titratable acid.: A 5-m1 sample of juice was diluted.

wíth 250 ml of recently boiled d.istitl-ed. water and was

titrated. with O'1 M NaOH to a phenolphthalein end' point'

Total solid.s content of juice '\ffas measured with a

BaIling hyd.rometero

Alcohol: Vf Íne ¡¡vas d-istill-ed through an ínland' revenue

cond.enser (Quickfit) I the refractive j¡dex of the d'istillate

was measured. with an Abbé true refractometer (¿'tago, Japan)

and the al-cohol- content was ascertained by reference tlo

appropriate üab1es (Â.o.4'C. ¡ 1960),
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t. EXPER IMEI\TTAT, DESIGN AND STAIISTICS

[he effects of yeast strain and. of a number of enviro¡'"

mental pararoeters were examined.. E>çeriments vÙere of

factorial design and r¡/ere subjected. to an analysis of varianÜÛ

(Sned.ecor, 1916). Actual variables and. the n'mbers of

replicates are shown in the resul-t tables. Significance

Ievels (Appendix 4) were calculated. from variafi.cc ratios

and" least significant d.ifference values in the'Results

rnrere calculated. from rtr d.istribution tables (Fisher anil

Yatcs | 1948).

+. ENZY-IVIE PREPAIìATIOIIS AND ASSAYS

+.1 tion of yeasts

For experiments with resting ceIIs and- cell--free

extracts, yeasts rü/ere grown usual-]y in 2"2 I bottl-es con-

taining '1 "! 1 malt extract med-iun which v¡as inoculated- v¡j--b.i

15 mL of actively growing culture in malt exbract broth

(Oxoid.), thus giving an initial population of 106 cells,/mj-"

Unless otherwise stated., cultures were aerated. with compressed.

air which flowed- via steri]e cotton v,rool arrd membrane filters

through a sintered. glass bubbler. i\Íicroaerophilic cond.itions

t1rere ¡naintained-, v,¡hen required,, b-' replacing air with nittogen.

CelI s were harvested. in the presence of air'
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Yeasts rlere a'Iso glrol,-nîÊ in 5@-nÈ conical f3,asks

containing 25O nL of synthetic mcd.ia. The inocul-rim rr'¡as an

aqueous suspension of cells from the surface of a malt erbract

agar sLant. InítíaI populations were approximately lOi ccl-ls

per m1"

ALt cultures \rìrere j-ncubated. at 2ro and. were shaken

manual-ly every 24 hours.

+.2 HarvestinE of cells

Propagation cultures lvere centrifuged- (MSE High

speed. 18, England) rvith a continuous fl-ow head. at 2!'OOO xG

and. 7o . Small- lots (e5O rnf ) v\rerc harvested in 5O-ml- tubes,

Sed-imented cell-s v/ere r,,¡ashed. three tirnes with 10 nM phos-

phate buffer at pH 4.J, arrd used- immed-iately or stored- at -15o.

+.1 CeIl free erbracts

A suspension of , g r,vet weight of ycast cell-s in 5 ml

of O.2 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 vras passed- tvuice through

a French pressure cel-1 (Ar,rinco) at 2OTOOO psi an¿ at 1o,

This treatment normal-l-y gives 20 to 50% breakage of celIs t

based. on observations of cell numbers on a haemocytometer

slid.e. The supernata¡t fraction l-eft after centrifuging at

1þ'OOO x g for 1O minutes ïuas retained- aS the crud-e erbract

and. was used- inmed-iately or stored. at -1ro. Crud-e erctracts
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v,/cre d.ialysed. agalnst O.2 lll nhosphate buffer (Vist<:-ng B/lZ

d.ialysis tubing) to givc thc d.ialyseci- extracts.

+r+ Sulohatc activ ation and- red.uction

Activation of SOU-- to APS anð,/or PAPS ¡ Reaction mixtures

contained 12 ilIVI NarSou (includ-ing 2 ]rc wor'5soU), 5 xnÏl t*ttr,

5 mM NaTEDTA, 10 nl/l ATP, 5 nM creatinc phosphate, O"1 mg/ml

crcatine kinase, O.O5 nllil NADPH, 1O mM socliu¡li isocitrate, '1

mg/nl isocitrate d-chyd.rogcnase, 50 nl,[ Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7

and- 2! ¡rl cnzJrne preparation in- a total volune of O.1 nlo

After incubation at 7Oo f or l)L hours, the conpound-s present

in 1O-¡rl or Z)-¡tI sareples u/erc separated by high voltagc

electrophoresis on paper in pH 5 citrate buffer for 'l hour aü

1., kV, The rad-ioactivity of thc separatcd- 155-.ompoundu

rvas neasured- by liquid scintillation countíng.

ATP sutphurylase: The ATP prod.uced. from APS and- pyro"

phospha.te rvas neasurcd- by the l-ucifcrin-l-uci-ferase cnzpe

systen from thc fircfly (Photinup Þyral-ís) using a liquii-

scintil-lation spcctroncter (Packard-) r,vith the coincíd.ence

circuit switched- off. Thc reaction nixture contained. 1"O mL

buffer (7t"tt ml\t phosphate, 16.67 ntrtl arsenate and. 1 mIVI lvlgCl2

at pH 7.1)r 20 ¡-rl APS O.18, Mr 20 ¡t¡ pyrophosphate 1,, ß\¡1

O.1 nl fírefly cxtract and. 20 pl enzJrule preparatíon. To

cal-ibrate the systcn and- to al-lolv a comcction for ÀTP-ase

activity, Or1 nl of 1O-1O l,[ ATPl,0"" included- as an internal

stand-ard- in some of thc assays (stanrc¡' and' lrli'LLians, 1969i

Balh.arrv and- Nicholas " 1970).
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+., Sulphite Dr1oouction bv restine cel-ls

Reaction mí>ctures of tB ryn[ a*Ëgoníum sulphate r 28O xoM

D-glucose | 1OO nff phosphate buffer at pH 7 and. 100 ng yeast

paste in 1.O ml- \'uere incubated. in 1 x 10 cm tubes at t}o

for '1 hour. Sulphite nlas measured- (Grant , lgLrt ) at the

beginning and. at the end. of the incubation period-. Sulphite

prod.uction \iVaS record.ed- aS the increaser over controls

containing boiled, yeast suspensions o ín total sulphite

concentration d.uring this períod-.

+.6 Sulphite rte4!Àcl-Lg4

The sulphite red-uctase activity of celI-free exbracts

\Ãras neasuTed. by the assay of Prabhakararao and Nicholast

(1969). Enz¡rnre pr'eparations rffere incubated. for 4O ninutes

at lOo v,¡ith sulphite and. an NA-DPH 3e€Senerating system of

glucose-Ç-phosphate and. glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogen'ase'

sulphid.e prod.uced. was d.eter¡nined. by thc colorj-metric method-

of Siegel (1965).
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Ã RADIO-ISOTOPE TECHNIQUES

c_4
-)o I Uptake of sul-phatq

A reaction mixture (6.O nl) containing 2BO mln D-glucose,

28 nM (nH+)ASO+ , 22 url[ NaTSOU (]. ebel-led rvith O.ÇB pc I5SOO--) ,

50 nM Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7, O.1 rny Na'-EDTA and- O.25 e/nI

yeast cells was incubatcd. with gentle shaking at too, At the '

timcs shown in FigUrc 7r'1 .O-ml- sanples werç withd-ra'rvn apd-

filtered- through 2.! cm glass fibre filtcrs (V'¡eatnan GF/C)'

The resid.ue túas \^rashed. r,vith th; Tris-IJCl buffer and- thc

filtratc and- iiirashings t¡ere pooled.. Cells on the filter

\üere exbracted. j-n situ r,,¡ith 'l .O ¡rl- absolutc ethanolt

fol-l-ov¡ec1 by 1.0 n} 5Q% aqueous ethanolr 1.0 nl- water,and.,

finally, 1.0 ml of the 'Irj.s-HCl buffer.
Ttre inorganic sulphate contcnt of each sarnplc r/ras

d-eterrained. as fol-lor,vs z O.1 nl of i\[ zj-nc acctate Ti/as ad.d.ed.

to sarnples to prccipitate prote in ¿rnd- nucl-oosid-es vr¡hich \'üere

reroovcd. by filtering through V'Jhatnan 42 paper. The filtratc
was naintained- noar'lOOo r,uhil-e 25 pI of I'/l NaTSOU and. O.5 nrl-

of 0"2 l/l BaCl, in M IICI r,vcre ¿rd.d.ed.. The precipitated. sul--

phate was collected. on 2.J cn filter papers (Wnatnan 42) and-

d.ried. at 5Oo, Rad.ioactivity r,vas rÌcasured by liquid. scintil-

lation counting.
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,,2 Separation of Sulnhur compound.s brr electrophoresis

ã5s-l-u.¡u1l-ed. compound.s,.,¡Íere separated. by electrophoresis

on 3O crr x 2 cm paper (Whatnan DE 81 or \¡/hatman 7 UIM) in

citrate buffer at pH 5.O for'1 hour at 1., kV und-er carbon

tetra-chloride in the tank described. by Tate (1968). The

papcr \,fas air d-ried. f or 2 hours at room temperature, cut into

'l cn sections and. the rad.ioactivity of each section was

measured, The rates of movement of sulphate? APS and. PAPS

rTere found. by using 15s-tabellcd. narkcr compounds.

5.1 i\[easurenent of 75s-t*¡ulled. conpound.s

Fj-Iters and. electrophoretograln sections I¡/eTe placeiL

d-irectly in a f l-or of ?.O S/l PPO anfl O.1 S/t pOpOP in toluene
and. counted- with a Packard Tricarb liquid. scintill-ation
spectroneter, Corrections were nad-e for quenching.

6, REAGEI{[S

6.1 Bioche nic al-s

lactic d.ehyd.rogcnase, glutamic d-ehyd.rogen-ase, creatine

kinase, isocitrate d.chyd.roge nase I plrophosphatase, desiccated

firely tail-s, AI\[P, ATPe creatine phosphate, NADH' NADP+'

NADPI{, sod.íu-rx isocitratc, sodiurl pyrophosphate a:rd- bovinc

ser.un albunin \^/er,e purchased- frorir Signa Chenical Co., U.S'4..

tPectinol-r enzyrre Was obtained- from Rohn and- Haas, U.S.A.r

and. invertase conccntrate u/as bought fro¡r British Drug

Houscs, Poole, Eng1and,
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APS l,vas synthesised. fron pyrid.ine-sulphur trioxid.e and.

Ai\[P by the method. of Bad.d.iley g[" alo (1917) and was puri-

fied. by ion exchange and. high voltage elextrophorcsís'

6.2 Lled.ia

Malt extract broth and nalt cxtract agar iiücre prepared.

fron deh¡rfl1¿ted. ned-ia bought from rOxoid.r, Oxo ltd, london.

[he d.ehyd-rated. synthetic rned.ia rYeast nitrogen base' and-

rYeast vitanin baser Ì,¡erc purchased. frorq Difco laboratorics

fnc., Michigan, U,S,A,. Connercial quality sucrose was

bought from Conrioruvealth Sugar Rcfinery, Australj-a,

The composition of Synthetic Med.ia rAt and- tSt (d"etaits

in Api¡end.ix '1) is based- on the fornula of l¡tickerhara (1911),

Med,ia \ilere prepared- fron A.R. grad-e chenicals and. thc

following vitanins: p-anino benzoic acíd. and. thianine (gritisfi

Drug Houses, En6land.), f olic acid- and- pyrid.oxin hydrochlorid.c

(Knoll laboratorics , Syd.ney), inositol (pitco LaboratorÍeç t

U,S.A. ) , niacin (ltut<a., Swítzerland) , ríbo-flavín (f .fight

and Co. o CoÌnbrook, U.K.) and cal-cium pantothenate and

biotin (Sigma, ti.S.1\.).

6.1 Radiochemicals

Label-led sodium sulphate , (155)NarSOU e vüas ì:ought from

the RadÍochemical Centre, Amersham, U'K' Nuzt:2SOU was used
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to prepare (155)pyrid.ine-sutphur trioxide from vuhich

(15,s)APS was prepared by the method cited (Baddiley,

6,+ Other reaqents

f Anal-ar' or eqr-rivalent grade inorganic chemicals \ìilere

purchased from British Drug Houses, Ajax Chemicals a.nd-

Hopkins and v,lil_Iiams " Toluene , trCPOP, dimethyl-p-phenylene

diamine sulphate ancl basj-c fuchsin V/ere obtained from

B'DH, PPO from Ajax and Tris-IlOl from Sigma.

Distilled and deionized (Uy an Elga, U.K.,-deionizer)

water r,uas used in 'bhe propara'bion of alt sol-utions and

media.

Ntedical grade compressed ai-r r¡las purchased from

Austral-j-an Liquid Air. Nitrogen (industrial grade) was

supplied by Commonv¡ealth Industrial gases. Because this

grad.e of nitrogen contains O.2% oxygen v/v; media aspirated.

with it are d.escribed. as lmícroaerophilicr, lluhich temr &S

used. throughout this thesis, ís sJmon)rmous with Inearly

anaerobicr.
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RBSULTS

1. CHARACTER]STICS OF TEASIS

|Ilhe origins and- stand.ard- d.escriptions of the

yeasts are given in Materials and- Method.s 1r1. The

id.entity of each yeast was confirmed. by the taxonomic

nethod.s of T-,od-d.er and. Kreger-Van Rii. Vitamin require-

ments of the yeasts, d.etermined- by the nethod. of lod-d-er

and. Kreger-Van Rii, are given in Table 2.

lhe optimrrm temperatures for growth were

d.etermined. by growing the yeasts in rleast niürogen

baset (Difco) pfr:s 19% w/v glucose at PH 4.5. The

optímrm temperature was tOo for S. cetevisiae anò 2Bo

for S. oviformis as shor,¡m. in Figure 1'

sulphate was the preferred. sulphur sou-rce for

both yeasts, although methionine was al¡.ost .as effective

(laUte t). Sutphite also supported. rapid" yeast growtht

especially at the higher ooncentration (ta¡te 1), but

oniy after a prolonged. Iag ¡ùrase (Figure 2). S. ovif ormi.s

gfew..a.s wel-], on 'l mM cysteine as it d.id on sulphatet

sulpLiüe or methionine, but s. cqrPvi"giae showed an

exbend.ed. Iag phase on this substrateo Howeverr growth

of both yeasts s¡as retard.ed. at the higher conoentbeaH'on

(5 nlVI) of cysteine- Yeasts utilized. sulphi-de and- cysti¡rei

Jess read-ily than the other sulphr:r sou.rces¡
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TABLE ?, Vitamin requLrements of veasts

Yeasùs grown on maLt extract agar slopes were used. to

inoculate 5.0 mI of rYeast vitanin free baser (Difco) plus

all the vitamins listed. except one named. as cleficient. After

incubation at 2ro lor ? daysr one Ìoopful of the culture 1vas

transferred. to fresh tubes of sinilar media and incubated- for

a further / days"

Vitanin deficientt
(a11 others in the

table present)

Growbh in the second- subculture

after 7 d.ays.

S. cerevísiae S. ; ovi-f ormis

Nil (alI vitamins
present )

Biotin
Pantothenate

Fo1ic acid.

Inositol
Niacin

p-Anino benzoate

$rrid oxin

Riboflavin
Thianine

+++ +++

++

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

++
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TABIE 7J. Effect of s 'l nhur sou.rce on the grou¡th rate of

veasts

îubes contaj.ning BrO nl of sulphur-free base med'ir¡.m (Appendix

1-2) pLus an ad.ded.'sulphur compound. were Ínoculated. wíth 0.'l

ml of an aqueous suspension of yeast and- were then incubated-

at 25o. At 12-hourly intervals up to 2 days the absorbance at

550 nn of each culture \¡uas measured.. Mean generation times

were calculated. from the tine taken to d.ouble the absorbance

at 59O nn during the logarithmic phase of growbh. (Means of

d.uplic ates ) .

Sulphur

sou-rce Ò

Mean generation time, hours"

S.cerevisiae S. ovif ormi¡:i

Concentration

of S source?

mïI.

2.5
2.+

2.1
1rg

4.8
V12

1t.o
oq

7.6
7,7

2
6

6
,

a

a

4
2

12,'
7.'
1

10

1

,
1

,
I
,
I
,
1

,

1

5

ttrarS0U

KHSO ,

NA2S

Cysteine-H0I

Cystine .8
.4

.4

.+

.6
,4

,
6

+
t

+
,ô

4
5

2
2

a

a

Methionine
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The precipitation of sulphid'e by metal caüfions probably

contríbutl.ed to the slow grow'bh of yeasts in med-ia contain-

ing. NarS.

s. ovff o¡r¡.is aecumulated. sul-phite fn the g:rowbh

med.ium when growïì Ín sulphate but not ín the other

eulphur sourogs studíed., S. -gertevi-qlæ did not prod'uce

entracellul-ar sulphiter (la¡te 4) " Neither yeast formed'

sulphid.e in any treatment, as índicated by analysis of

cultures for sulphíde by the method. of Siegel (Method.s

2.2).
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T.ABIE 4. Sulphite conc entration after veast grov'i-bh in nçtl:þ

containinn sinele sulphur souqces

The reaction mixbures d.escribed. in Table ] were íncubated'

at 2ro for 4 d.ays, then ïvere centrifuged. and. the sulphite

concentrations in the supernatant solutions lffere d-etermined.

by Grantts nethod. (Method.s 2.1) (Means of d-uplicates)

SuJ-phur

gource,

Concentration

of S source,

mM.

Final SO,-- concentration,)
nM

S.cerevisiae S.oviformis

o.05
o"04

o
2

o
o

o
o

0
o

o
o

B4
o1

a

a

o
o

o
2

o
o

o
o

0
o

o
o

1

,
1

,
1

,

1

,
I
,
1

,

NarS0U

KHSO
1

NarS

Cysteine-HCI

Cystine

76
o4

o

a

Methionine
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2, FORI/IAIION AND UTIIIZAT]ON OF SUT.,PHITE ]N GROITING

YEÁ,STS

2,1 Effect of yeast strain

The prod.uction of sulphur dioxid.e and- of,

SOr-binding compound.s r'üas influenced. by yeast strain
more than by any other variabl-e stud.ied- (nante g,

Figr:res 1 ancl 4). S. oviformis 'orod.uced- from 75 nS/I

(Figr-rre 4) to 76 ne/L (Figure 1) sulphur dioxide during

the fermentation of grape juice, while S. cerevisiae

prod"uced. ni1 to trace amorrnts und-er similar cond.itionso
'\[rines made with S, oviformis bouniL more sulphur

d.ioxid.e than did. those mad-e w.ith S-.-j-esevisiag (laUte 5).
This r,vas explained. by the hÍgher prod-uction of SOa-

bind.ing comporrnclso namely acetald.ehyd.e, pyruvic acid- and.

6-ketoglutaric acicl, by S. ovif,o_rmis (latrl-e ,, Figure 4)"

These three compound.s accounted. for an average of 97% of

the bound- sulphur d.ioxide in the experirnental- wines (latte ,).

2,L Effect of sul hur dioxide

The effects of ad.ditj-ons of sulphur d-ioxid.e

before fermentation are shown in !-igure 1.

Ad.d.ed. sulphur d-ioxicl-e red-uced the formation of

sulphur d.ioxid-e by S" oviformi-s and- increased. the form-

r.tion of acetald.ehyd.e by both yeasts, especially

S, cerevisiae (Appendix 4.1). The ad-d.ition of sulphur





SuJ-phur dioxide, mg/I SOr-bind.ing c ompound.s,
L t-

mg./ I
Calculated SO,

t o compound.S,
bound.
ms,/r

Total
c al-cu..-
lated.

1+6

162

178

21t

216

25+

t+t
+16

vto
+27

77+

+57

Bound.
soe
account -
ed. for,

ot/o

96

97

101

97

102

96

97

97

91

g2

97

9B

Yeast

S,cerevisiae

S. oviformis

Added. Total- Ad.ded.
before imnedi- at
fermen- ately bott 1-tation after . ing

fermen-
t ation

o 1

1

22

20

70

7o

220

120

220

120

220

120

'100

fn wines after bottling

Free Bound. ",-,lFotal

Acetalftmuvic Qt-Keto- Acctal- $rcuvic oc-Keto- k:""*,
Aerryaã äcid. gt-utaríc d.ehyd,e äcid. glutaric Þu2 r-n

acid. acid. wines." i*/1'

+2

1o

,B

6+

96

92

5o

5o

11'

59

110

+6

120

29

+6

21

+1

12

60

160

175

176

220

270

265

210

290

21'

tto
27'

tB5

180

475

t7,
,o,
+15

525

2q

21

40

44

66

67

114

114

120

11,

114

1V5

1to

125

150

1r,
200

175

t50

tBo

,+o

tro
tB5

400

200

185

2C,0

185

190

1BO

lBO

170

1B'

+1'

lro
2ro

62

7B

76

96

9t
109

125

177

111

1r,
15+

20+

+2

,+
++

5t

t7

,v

0

50

,io0

61

76

61

72

117

120

11'

41:2

115

+15

115

415

15'
4to

155

¿+65

1B'

+65

165

166

17+

196

16'

196

,1

7t
4'

76

,,

57

5lsD P O.O',l 9 2+ 21 10 ,7 4B
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d.ioxicle marginally increased. production of pyruvic

acicL (P O.O5) and. marginally red.uced- that of o<'keto-

glutaric acid- (P 0.05).

SuJ-phur d.ioxid-e ad.d-ed- after fermentation

remained- in the wines and. d.id. not affect the concen-

trations of bind.ing compound.s (lante 5).

lhe maximum concentrations of sulphur

d.ioxj-cle at which grovrth occurred- $iere 2OO mg/L for

S. cerevisi-ae and. 100 ns/t for S. oviformis. Growth

and. fermentat-ion by both yeasts vüere visibly slower

in the 1OO mg/l treatments than in those with l-ess

sulphur d-ioxid-e.

Ad-d.itions of sulphur d"ioxide had. no effect

on either the concentrations of alcoholr resid.ual sugar

or on tlre pH of the rn¡ines (Lppend.ix 1) "

2.t C es d- f ermentatlorr

Sulphur d.ioxid-e prod-ucecl by ,S. ovifo,Imis

reached- a maximrrm after 4 days and- thcn rernained- fairly

constant, while S. cerevisiae d.id. not prod.uce d-etectable

amounts of sulphur d.j-oxid.e (Figure 4) " Comparison of

sugar utilization (Figure ,) and- sulphur d.ioxide pro-

cluction (Fi55ure 4) suggests that these actj-vities may

be related-. The results ind-icate that sulphur d.ioxid.e

is prod.uced. by both resting and- reprod.ucj-ng ceIls.
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Figure 4 shows the progressive changes in the

concentrations of acetal-d-ehyd.e, p¡'ruvic acid. and. Oc-keto-

glutarJ-c acid. during fermentation. Both yeasts âcctüill-

Iated. acetaldehyde and. pyruvic acid. early in fermentation

(2 to J d.ays) and. subsequently removed- about half of these

c ompound.s. S. oviformis prod.uced. higher amounts of both

comp ound-s than did- S, cerevisiae. The maximum leveIs of

acetald.ehyd-e and of pyruvj-o acid. coincid-ed. with the end.

of the logarithmic phase of growbh, and. d.ecreased. d.uring

the resting stage. g-Ketoglutaric acid. concentrations

reached. maxima d.uring the resting stage of growth alLd.

remained. cons-bant in cul-tr.lres of S . ovi-f ormis , but sub-

sequently d.ecreased. in those of So cerevisige.

S. oviformis reprod.uced- more rapicì-Iy than d.id-

S" cerevisiae-, reached. its resting phase earl-ier and- it

removed- sugar more rapld.ly and- more completely (I'ipre ,) "

lÏine left in contaçt with yeast cells contained.

more acetal-d.ehyde, ancL l-ess free sulphur d-ioxid.er than dicl

si-milarly preparcd- wine which had. been bottled 7 d-ays

earlier (la¡te 6). Total sulphur d-ioxid.e, pyruvic acid-

and. c,-ketoglutaric acid- we1'e not affected significantly
(nante 6, Append.ix +"2) bv autolysis of yeast cells"
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2.+ Cirolvth stage of ycast

Figurc 6 shor,vs th.c rclationship between ye ast

growthr âs total- ce 11 numbcrs, and. sulphitc procluctiort.

The logariThmic phasc olgrovrbh of both yeästs

extend-ecl from O"l clays to appr:oximately J.J ð,ays, During

this pcriod. 1ooþ or the glucose provicled- r,vas utilized. and.

s:ome sulphur d.ioxid.e was produced_n

Resting cells, which pr:ocluced. more sulphur
d-ioxid.e than d-id. active ry grorivin6ç celrs, continued- to
form sulphur d.ioxid.e until- 8., d-ays when sugar utir-iza-
tions had practicall-y ceased., The rate of sulphur dioxide
prod.uction per cell- lvas highest in restj-ng cel1s toward_

the encl of fermentation; i.e. aftcr approxi-mately I d-ays.

sugar utilization and- sulphur d-io,-cicle production
in synthetic med-ium rras lor¡¡er than from grape juicc
(Figurcs t and- 4), Table T shorvs that- this ïvas partly
d-ue to hcat sterilization of the synthetic med.ium.

)tr.La./ kod-uction of h-¡clrore n sul-ohide

\ilhcn grape juice (sample Number 2j Table 1) u¡as

fermented- at 2ro in 'bottl-es fitted. lvith tcad- acetate
ind-icating tubcs (Ii{ethod-s z"z) no b}ackening lrras observed.

after '14 days 
" Thus ncither S cerevisiae nor S. oviformis

prod.uced- free hyd-roge n sulphid e und.er the conclítions
d.escribed..
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TABLE 7" Effect of method- of sterilization of the cul-ture

medium on the utilization of susar and on the

þroduction of sul'phur d-ioxid.e"

rYeast nitrogen base ' (Difco) 6.7 A/l plus 5% w/v gl-ucose

at pH 4.5 r,'¡as stcril-ized- as shown in the tablc, thcn was

inoculated. i,',¡ith 2 x 106 cel-ls,/rn] of ycast and- incubated- for
B d.ays at 25o, Sulphur cLioxid.e was mcasured by Grant" s

method (lVlethod.s 2"1) and sugar rÃ/as d-etermined. by the method

of Sonlog,yi ¿¡¡fl Ne 1*sÞ"rì (l\,[cthods 2"+) (Means of triplicate s ) .

Method. of

sterilization

Sulphur d.ioxid.e,

n8/r

Residual sugare

8/r "

S " ccrcvisiae S. ovif ormis S. cerevis i-ae S. oviformis

Filtcred. (No"B
pad.s, Ekwip)

Autoclavcd
('11 ninutcs
at 15 p.s.i)

9"1

7.O

,1 .5

14,O

6.1

20 ",

,.7

t2 "o

L.,SD P O.O5 8.7 1.6
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t. CONVERSION OF ST]LPHAIE TO SI]LPHITE BY RESTING CEI,],S

t.1 U ake of u1 te

\¡Then resting yeast cells were incubatecl with

50 mM sulphate and glucose in Tris-HCI buffer at ÞH 7.1,

the initial rate of sulphate uptaJce \i\¡as essentially the

same for both yeast strains (ligure 7). The uptake of

sulphate by SL-9e-lgViqi-qe- rvas greater than that by

S. oviformis. Both yeasts containcd. intracellular
sulphate.

1,2 nff.ect of assay conclitions on sul"ohite pr

us]-n a standard. re aration of cel- ê

The reduction of sulphate to sulphite by intact

ccl-l-s was measured- und-er a raxrge of environmental con-

d_itions. For all ex¡leriments in this section, yeasts

\Mere groïrn in malt extract med-ium (Method.s 1.2) a3d.

$/ere harvcstcd. as d.cscribed. in Ulcthod-s +.1 and. +.2.

Both yeasts reld-uced- sulphate to sulphite in

the presence of glucose aJld- phosphatc buffer (fa¡te B).

No ad.d.ed. vitamins w<:re rcquired-. Arnrnonium sulphate was

a better substrate than was soclium su.Iphate.

The optirnum temperature for the rcd-uction u¡as

loo (Figure B). The optimum pH r,vas approximateLy I
(Figure 9). [lhe se results rúere useci. to establish the

standa¡d. assay cond.itions d.escribed- in Ltethocls +.5.
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FIGURE 7. Uptake of 35s sulphate by resting cells

A yeast suspension (0.25 g yeast paste/ml) was incubated 

with 280 mM �lucose plus 50 mM Na
2

so4 (labelled with 160

µcurie/1. of 35so4--) in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7 at

30
° (Methods 5. 1 ). Sulphate in the substrate and thnt 

present in cells was determined by liquid scintillation 

counting. (Moans of triplicates) 

(n), Sulphate removed from the substrate, calculated by 

subtracting final from original sulphate concentration. 

0 s.cerevisiae

I] S.oviformis

(b) Sulphate within cells, determined directly in extracts

of cells, ()lmoles so4--;g protein)

0 S.cerevisiae

[ffi S.oviformis
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TABIE BN Substrate requirements for the production of

sulph i-te bv resting cells"

Reactj-on mirburcs contained- O"5 g wet v,reight yeast (grovrn

in nalt exbract med-ium and. harvested- as d-escribed- in Mcth+ci-ä

+.1 and- 4.2), the substrates l-isted. in the tabl-e and '1O rnùi

phosphate buffer in a -fi-nal- volume of 5"O mle Mixtures trtlere

incubatcd. at 2ro for 6 hours when sulphite prod-uction was

measured by Grantls method- (Metfrod.s 2"1). (Means of trí-

plicates ) "

Substrate Mean sulphi te .Prod.uctiot:. .

¡rmoles SOt=-/hr/8 çi'et wt ynac"i;

S.cerevisiae S. ovif ornir.-

Buffer + 6.7g/t tYeast

nitrogcn baser (¡ifco)
+ 280 mM glucose + 1B ¡nM

( NH+) 2so4 "

Buffer + 38 m}/l (lVH+)2SOrr

+ 2BO mM gl-r:.cose

Buffer r- ,B nl/l NatSCr,

+ 2BO nM ¡5lucose

Buffer + 280 mM glucose

Buffer + ,8 rûM (NH4)'SO+

o.4

O,+

2.+

2"2

^
A 1",

o o

o

LSD Bod.y of tabl-e P O"05 o"t

o
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The supply of o)cygen d-uring assay d.id- not

affect the a.ctivi-ty of sulphite proci.uctíon (taUte 9),
The prcsence of sulphur d-ioxid-e-bind,ing

compound.s in the assay mixture had. littlc effect on

sulphite prod.uctiono Sulphite prod.uction by S. oviformis

was s'bimul-ated. by acctald"ehyd.e up to 20 ml,[, bub at 5O ûtM

it ',vas markcd.ly depressed-" At 50 nn[ concentrations,

pyruvic acid and- ol-kctoglutaric acid- slightly rcd.uced.

the formation of sulphitc. So cerevisiae prod.uced. very

l-ittlc suiphite in at1 treatments (Figure '10)"

1,3 ilffcct of qrorvth cond.itions on sulphj.tc prod-uction

Yeasts wcre grown und-cr a variety of cnviron-

mental- conditions. Thc red-uction of sulphatc to sulphite

by rcsting cells vras me asurcd lcy the stanclard- assay

described. in lu{ethod.s Ll"5

Thc' specific activity of sr-rlphitc prod.uction,

in ¡rmo1csfii,our/g" ycasl,r protcin, incre asccl lvith higher

sulphate conccntration (r-rp to þO rnl'-[) in t-he grov'rth

mcdium (trigure 11)" Sul"phibc formation v'ras higher in
yeasts gror,¡n anaerobically than in those grovìrr- in air
(tatclc '10).

Thc effccts of a-d-d-ing methionine, calcíum

pan-bothonate arrd. cystcine to a synthctic rncd-ium arc

ShOVUn in Tablo 11, Ad-d-iti AíL ttÎ nâf+nr_lrr.nqJ_a :i;imUlatcrl-
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TABTE 9" Activit:¡ of sul-phite prod.uction in whole cells
er and- microaero ilic

Ycasts rfiere groü¡n in mal_t extract med.ium (Mcthods 1.2) t

harvcsted. (luetrroas +"2) and. assayed. for surphite producing

activity (Method.s +,r) in Thunberg tubes. The tubes were

evacuated. and- refill-ed. three times v'¡i-th either oxygen or

nitrogen and. equilibrated for 'lo minutes. Then a suspcnsion

of yeast cel-l-s and the substrate !,/ere mixed. and- incubated.

for '1 hour at 1Oo. (Mcans of triplicatcs).

Assay conditíons S'¡ccific acti-vity,

¡nroles SOr'- /hr,/g yeast proteín

S.ecrevisiae S. oviformis

Aerobic (und.er orcygen)

I\licroaerophilic (und.er nitrogen)

'1"8

2"O

20 "2
21 "O

ISD bod.y of table P 0.O5 1"1
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TABIE '1 O. Sulphit e orod-ucinq act ivitv of veasts erolivn under

aerobic and und-er mt_croec ilic cond-ítiorls r

Yeasts wcre grov/n in a malt e xtract med.Íum (Method-s 1.2) |

aspiratecL vrrith air or nitrogetr¡ as d,escribed- in Method's 4"1 o

CeLls ïfere harvested-, vyashed. and- the specific activity of

sulphite production was d-eter6incd- (lnetrroas +,r). (Means

of triplicates ) .

Grolr¡th cond.itions Specific activitYt

¡mo1es So;-/Lar,/g Yeast Protcin

cere l_s l_ ae S " oviformis

Aerbbic
air)

( aspiratcd. r,'¡ith

Microaerophilic
( asplrated- vrith nitrogen)

tt)

2,O

29

t+

I-,SD bod.y of tablc P 0"O5 ztr

Growbh cond Ítions Yield of cells, g wet weight,/l

S. cerevisíae S. ovif ormis

Aerobic
Mícroaerophilic

11 ,V
7.7

9."6
2,,
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TABIE 11, Effect of mcthioni fleo Pantothcnate and. of cysteine

in the or¡¡th med.ium on the activitv of sul-'Phite

prod-uction.

Yeasts wure grovún in the basal nediu¡r rAt r,vith ad-d-ed- com-

pound-s as shovun in thc table (Append-ix 1, ) for þ days at

25o, Ce]]s were harvested., l',¡ashed. and. the spccific activity

of sulphite prod-uction ¡,vas d.etcrmincd. (},[ethod.s 4.r). (Means

of d-uplicates ) "

Grori-'rbh ned-ium Sp'-cif ic activitY,

unol-cs SO-_--/lar/g yeast protein
t2

S , cerevisiae S. ovi-fornis

Basal med-ium

Basal- nediun plus mcthionine,
20 mg/I 

"

Basal- ncd"iun plus cal-cium
pantothcnatc a 4Oo pg/1.

Basal- ncd-iun plus rlethionine
20 ng/L plus calciurrt
pantõtheñatc 4oo yg/L"

Basal- med-iun plus nethionine
20 ne/I plus calcium
pantõtheñatc 4oo ltg/r plus
õystcinc 20 ne/Lí

1,'

2"'

2"O

'l .O

11 .'

11.O

2+.5

21 .O

],SD body of the table P O.O5 = 3rO

2"O 12,5
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sulphite productj-on by S. ovíformis , but this cffect r¡ias

repressed. by the presence of lnethionine" [he addition of

methioninc alone clicl not affect activity" The acldition

of cysteine apparentJ-y removed the ¡rethionine repression

and. further stimul-atecl sulphite production by thís yeast.

The activity of S. cercvisiae v,¡as low Ín all- cases and no

significant differences r¡iere obscrved with the added"

comPOundS "
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4" },IETABOL]SÏI,I OF SULPHATE BY CEJ-.,I-FREN T)ITRACIIS

4.1 Activati.on and. reduction of sul-'phate

Élulphate activation and red.uction by the tv'ro ycasts

\,,ras investigated in a reactj-on mixbure containing yeast

snzymes, 12 m\it ltTarSOU (tabel-tecl r,vith 7'S0;-) and I'TP and

NADPH regeneratì-ng systems (UettroOs 5.'1). Figure 12 shor,vs

that'activc sulphate' (i"e" AFS and PAPS),;vasthe main

pr:oduct, ririth srnall amou.nts of sulphite being formecL" 1\n

unid.cntified 155 fra.c'bion lv¿s dete cted near the origin of

electrophoretogr¿rms" i/hen a reacti-on mixture 1ï7as sr-rbjected

tO electrophoresj-s on ll"hatman '¡ MM pape1l AIS and Irr'rPS

scparated; most of the 'acti-ve sulphater rii'as PAPS"

lS:.g-v^]S.9.IgiÞ- activatecl more sulphate than did' S-- .cq-I,e--

JJ:g-lgs (nabte 12) " Dialysis decreased actívity. Addition

of isocitric dehydrogenase did. not increase sulphate

reduction bJ' ei'bher yeast, l;hi1e added. pyrophosphatase

stimul-ated sutphate activation bJ¡ one yeast, ,S " ovif ormis '

The inítial rate of sr.rlphate activation by S " oviformis

vras three to four times greater than that by S, cercvisiae

(taUtc 1t) " This is explained- by the higher ATP sulphuryl-

ase activity of S. or¡if ormis over .:" cerevisiae shovvn in

Tabl-e 14 
"

The conccntratj-ons of sulphite in rlreatments containing
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TABIE 12. Activation of sul-phate bv cel-l-s alr-d. cel-l--free

extracts of the yeasts.

Ycasts wcre groü/n acrobi-cally in malt extract rned-ium (Methoas

1,2e +.2) and- extracts ü/ore prcpared- as d.escribed in Mcthod.s

4.1. The O.'1-¡rl- re action mixture containing 2, pI of enzJrme

sourcee 12 n\lI w"r'5SOr, and sourccs of ATP and NADPH

is d-escribed in l,tethods +'+. SampÌcs rfferc incubate<i- for 1

hour at 7oo, then ,5s-to¡ollcd compounds rvere separated by

high volta.gc clcctrophoresis on tL'/ha.t¡nan DnBl paper (lÍethoas

,.2) and d.etcrnined- by l-iquid scintj-llation counti-ng.

Sourcc of Concentration of 155 compounds after
incubation, ml,[.

enzJ¡mc

S.cerevisiae S.oviformis
go4 APg + PAPS . So; - APS + PLPS

Intact ccll-s

Crude cxtract
Dialysed- extract
Dialysed. cxtract +
5¡rg pyrophosphatase

Dialysed- extract +
5¡g pyrophosphatase +
5lt1 is ocitrate
d ehydrogenase.

Boiled- crude extract

11 .78 O.2+ 11.2O o. Bo

11 ,76 O.2' 11 .2O o "72

11.79

11.r2

11.71

0.20

o.+7

o.2,

11 ,BO

10.8,

11.5O

o.'lg

1.1O

o.+9

o12,OO 0 12.OO
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[ÀBLE 11. Initial rate of sulphate activation by yeasts

Results from the experinent d_escribed. in Table 12 were

used to cal-culatc the ratcs of sulphate activation.

Sourcc of

enzJrne

Rate of formation of APS plus PAPS,
¡moIes S /hour,/g protein

S.cerevisiae ,S. ovif ornis

Crud-e extract
Dialysed extract*

18,'
12.'

60

4B

* Mcans of triplicates; ISD P O,O5 11

TABLE 1+, ATP sul-ohurvlase ac I
Lr avit v of cel l frce extracts

Extracts r'üere preparcd. fron yeasts grovün aerobi-carly in
nralt extract ned_iun (lVlethod.s 1.Zt +.i). The enzyne \,vas

assayed. by neasuring /iTP prod_uction, from pyrophosphate

and. APSr with the l-uciferin-l-ucifcrase enzJ¡Tre systen as

d.escribed- in i\{ethod.s +.+. (Means of d_up}icates).

Ycast ,Specific activity, ¡rnoles t+fP/hy/g protein

S. ccrevisiae

S, ovifornis
,o

17t

ISD P O. O,1 26
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d ialysed extrac'bs of S. oviformis averaged 8.0 ¡l\,1 comPared

v'¡ith 1.J ¡tNi in those of S. cerevasaae "

4.2 Reduction of sulPhite

sulphite reductase in cell- free extracts was assayed'

in a reaction míxbure containing 1 flùn IíHSO, and an NA'DPH

regenerating system in 0.2 I\l phosphate buffer at pH 7.4.

Both sulphite utilization (Grant, 1947) and sulphide form-

ation (Siege1 , 196r) u¡ere mcasured' Grant's method v;as

insufficiently sensitíve to detect differences in sulphite

utilization betv,¡een the two ¡reastso
crÐ. cerevisiae prodr-r ced

sulphide under tire assay cond'ítions i'vhile S, ov iformis

produced niI to trace amounts (laote 1r) " SulPhite reduc-'

ase activity vlas higher in yeasts grou/n with a lovuer

exf$en suPPIY"

The failure of S. ov iformis extracts to form free

sulphid.e \ras investigated furthcr 'by incubating exbracts

of this ycast virith a dialysed exbract of bakersr ycast

(lviauri Bros " and Thompson , sydney) in the sulphite rcduct-'

ase assay mirbure. The results (labfe 16) indicate that

s. oviformis contained a díalysable, hcat-labile inlribitor

of thc bakcrsryeast sulphite reducbase' This inhibitor

ïiras not investigated further' Al-though no sulphite

reductase r/ïas found in extracts of clLJ¡ ovi-f ormis ,itis
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TABLE 15. Sulphite red-uctase activities of dial-ysed.

ceIl-free exbracts

Yeasts vüere grot\rn in nal-t erbract ned.iun (wtethods 1.2) or

synthetic rqed-iu-xx Ict (Ap'oend-ix 1.2) as descrj-bed. in Methods

4.1 and. 4.2. Sulphite reductase activity of extracts iras

assayed. ín 1 nI\[ sulphite plus an NÀDPH regcncrating systera

as d.escribed. in Methods 4.6o (Means of duplicates).

Growth

c ond.itions

Spec
ol-es SJr¡1

ific activity,
fornod-/hT/g protein

S,cerevisiae S, ovifornis

MaIt extract,
aerobic.

MaIt exbract
¡ricroaerophi

,1ic.

Mcd.iun tC t 
,

aerobic "

Mediu¡r tCt,
nicroaerophilic .

12 o

o

o

21

+

6 1

ISD bod.y of tabLe P 0.O'1 1
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rA.BtE 16" Inhibiti on of bakcrs I veast sul-phite red-uctase

bv S.oviformis

I'ractions by S.ovifornis were includ.ed. in the sulphite

red-uctasc assay mixture (Metnoas 4,6) with a d-ialysed- cel-I

free extract of coÍtnercial bakcrst yeast (tfre rFraction Il

of Prabhake-qa-B.aiO a..nd,.lNicholaê r.,-,1969) 
-.' Sulphidè' f ormation.

vras neasured. (Uleans of duplicates)

nnacti-on of S.ovifornis

ad-d.ed-

Activity
ynoies/hr/9.

%

inhibition

NiT

Crude exbract

Di-alysed- extract

Boiled. crude exbract

20

4

18

19

o

80

'10

,

I,SD body of table P 0.O5 +
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posSible th¡it thc arzpe r;\iJ.S 1li:cscnt 1n nmounts too emall

to be measurcct by this a'ssa)¡ trcthoc-l'"
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DISCUSSION

Two morphologically and. physiol-ogicall-y similar

strains of the Eenus Saccharomvces differ consíderabl¡' in

their capacity to produce SOe and compounds n¡húch combine

with SO2" The strain difference in the metabol-ism of S0,

in the two yeasts has been examined by physiological and-

biochemical techniqüeso A modet is presented to cxplain

the re sul-t s "

1, PRODUCTION CF ,SO BINDf}TG COMPOUNDS

1,1 Vrlines fermented by S ovíformis bound more SOe than

did those fermented by s. ceLevisíae-" [he former wines

S. ovif ormis ) contaíned ¡nore acetal-dchyde, pyruvic acid

¿nd c<-ketoglutaric acic] than clid, the latter" These results

indicate that there is a strain difference between the tt'¡o

.weasts in their capacity to form acetalclehyd-e, pyruvic

acid and o<-ketoglu.taric acid, and se condly, tha.t these

three compounds contribute significantl-y to the soe-

comìcining caPacitY of wine"

Both yeast strains accumulated acetaldehyde, pyruvl-c

acid and, oc-ketoglutaric acid. during the fermentation of

(

sugar. Hor,'uever S 
"

ovif ormis produced more of these
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comp ounds than clid ,3. ccrevísiae. The importance of yeast

strai-n on the composition of r'vine has been rccognisecl

increasingly in recent )¡ears (Ranlcini:, '1968b). Lafon-

Lafourcacìe and Pcynauil (l9AA) reportecl consideralcle

va::iation in the pyruvi-c acid a.nd x-ketoglutaric acid

prodr-rctíon by scveral yeasts and- concl-u.ded that the amount-5

formecl rvere relatecl to ycast spv^cie s" The d,ata presented

here and those cf Rankine (196i, l968a) indicate that the

diffcrences are clue to variations between stra.ins rather

than betlvr:en species "

I(ielnåfer (1961) found that SOZ bound to acetaldehyde

and to trlucose accoun'bed for about 70% of the measureC,

bound SOZ in a numbcr of v;hite v'uines" Stud,ies by Burroughs

and Sparks (l9O+) with ciclers and roy B]-ouin (1966) r,vith

lrrine have increased greatly the number of knor,vn SOt-bincling

compound.s; the more inportant oncs are fisted on page 6"

Several other ketones ( oxal-oacetic, x-Ì<etobutyric ancl

r-ketoisoval-eric acicls, acetone, acetöin and d.iacctyl) an-

sugars (tructose and sucrose ) also bincl SOe but are prcsent

at such l-ov't concentrations or lcind- iioZ so ',ireak1y (i.e. the

dissociation constants of tÌ-Lc ifSO; ic'Lc]-ition compounds ¿ìre

high) that they a^re rel-atively uninportant in binding SCt

in u¡ines" The concentrations of Sugars and of pol¡-phenol-jc

compounds are relatívely lolv in v¡hite tvines, so the

compouncls v'¡hich l:inrl SCe are mainly ¡--eitst rnctabolites
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formed during fermentation. Acetaldehyd-e, pyruvic acid

and x-ketoglutaric acid were stud-icd here because they are

kcy rretabolic intermcdiates and because the d-ata of

Burroughs ancl Spr:.rks (1962, 196+) ancl of Blouin (1966)

ind.icate thcir capacity to bind S0Z ín wine"

Thc SOe calculatcC' to be bound to acetaldehyde t

pyruvlc acicl and x-ketoglutaric aci-il in the wines clescribecl

here averagcd 97?L of the mcasure cl bound SC2 r ind icatingç

that thcse three bouncl compounds accountecl- for almost al-l

the bound SOe in these wincs. This represents a very high

recoveïy of bound SOe compared r'vith, for example, the

lO?'' recoveï)r of Rankine and Focock (1969). However the

wines described here had atypically high conccntratj-ons

of the SOr-bincling compound.s l-istedu v'rhich .r¡vould therefore

contribute relativei-y more to the SOr-combining capacity

of the i;'¡j-ncs.

1.2 Vihen SO, rvas acld-cd- to grape juice before fermcntatio:r

the soe- combining capacity oí the subsequcnt r,rÍncs

íncreasecl , d.ue to incrcased f ormation of SOr-binding

compounds, notably acetaldehycle and pyruvic acid'

The pioneering r1ork of Neubcrg (1918) , r"¡ho f ound that

a,dding soe to ycasts fermcnting glucose increased- -bhe

formation of acetaldehyde cnd 6çlycerol , ind.icatcs that

acetaldehycle is derivecl frorn sugars via the Embden-l\leyerhof
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glycol-ytic pathîvay" i¡hen SOZ is ad.d.edr HSO; combines r;qith

acetalclehyde preventing this compouncl from being reduced-

to ethanol- by NADHr so that the l-atter is then oxi-d.ized

by gtyceraldehyile f orrning glyccrol.

Pyruvic acicl rnay be cLerivecl from tv',io Sources. Results

in this thesis shov'; that pyruvic acicl: âl intermediate j-n

the al-cchol-ic fermentation of sugar by yeasts, accumulated

early in fermcntation reaching a maximun when sugar

utilization ,rvas most lapid. Subsequcntlyr pyruvic acid

utilizabion excecdecl its formation, thus its concentration

fell. These results, tcgether v¿ith those of Lafon-lafour-

cad.e ancl Peyn:rud (nAO) u'ho observed a silimar relation

between pyruvic acid fornatíon and Sugar concentration,

suggest that pyruvic acicl is f ormed from glucose. Some

amino acids are ciegraded to pyrr'rvic acid during fermentat-

ion, I'rhitinB and Coggins ('1960), who reported higher

pyruvic acid- formation in thc presence of soz and also in

medía rich in amino nitrogen, crjpecially aspalaBine,

sugg;ested that asparagine üc.s mctabotisccl via o(-keto-

succinamic acid and oxal-oacetic acid to form pyruvic acicl'

Lafon-lafourca¿te and Pe¡mauc1 (l9AO) reported higher pyruvic

aci-d production uhen amino acicìs füpl-aced ammonium sulphate

as the nitrogcn source in fermentation niedia"

\Thatever the origin of pyruvic acicl, its formation

apparently exceed.s its util-ization early in fermcntation,
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Lhus it accumulates and is subsecluently metabol-isecl"

Acldition of SOZ inhibíts the utitization of pyrr-rvic acicl'

resulting in an accumul-ation o:fl this compound. This

inhibition may occur in tr,vo lvays" !'irstly, HSO; reacts

lvith pyr'uvic aciit to form 2-hydroxy*2-sr-rl-phonyl propanoic

acid r;vhicll is an unsuitable su.bstrate for pyruvate carb*

oxylase alld othcr enzJ¡rles which mcta.bolise PJrruVic acicl"

Secondl;r, SO2 may react with thiamine pyrophosphate, the

co-factor of pyruvate carbcrylase. Such an inhibitj on is

indicated by the observation (lafon-Laf ourcacle and Pe¡¡naud,

p66) that bhc production of pyruvic acid l'r¡î.s r''lreatly

increased in thiainine cìeficient mecl.ia, and by the rcport

of l{ernend,ez (1967) ttrat a fernentation ruhich hacl been

retardeC by SO, lvas res-borecl to normal by adcling thiamine"

lTith some yeasts, a<iclitions of soz alsc] increased

the formation of x*ketoglutaric ¡rcicl (t¡'uhiting ancl Cog'gins,

1960; Ranki-ne, 1968a). r',roduction of x*kc'boglutaric acid,

v;hich is formed from glu.tamic acicl (fafcn*I-,afourc.cle ancl

Pcynauct I 1L)66), \i¡"S increasecl T..ry 1ov;r arnmcnium concenbration,

high pll and high tcnpcrature, anc1 .;ias influoncccl b¡r the

varicty of grape iuiCe. (Rankine, 1968t). In thc o>'T)e1Ínellb

cìcscribed here (la¡te 5), the acl.ciitj-on of SOt bcfore

fcrmentation,licl not af-eect the concentrcrtion of cc*lccto-

glutaric acicl in tho uincs nacle r,;ith eibher of the tvuo

yeast strains. Al-1 rr'rines ccntainecl high concentrations cf
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oc-ketogl-utaric acid, compaucd v¡ith those descrilced by

Blouin (1966) anC' -lìankine (1968a). Although the inter:action

of yeast strain v¡ith any of the cnvironniental conditions

tisted above rnay havc resulted. in high oc-ketoglutir.ric acid

prodi-rction, it is probable that autolysÍs of yeast ce1ls,
.,vhil-e u¡incs \,Te-rc left in contact r,uith the J¡east sedirnent

until- all- fermentations TTere complete ? T'/as a najor cause.

This high formatíon of oe-ketoglutaric a-cid? even in the

absence of S0r, probably rnasked any stimulatory effect of

so2'

1 "7 The results suggest that the production cf SOt*

¡inciing compounds v'ras associatcd r:vith the capacity of the

J¡east to procluce excess SO2" This hypothesis is supported

by the follovuing observations:

(") S. ovíformis , lirhich f orrnecl S0r, producecì. higher

concentrations of the SOr-bínding compounds than clid

S. cerevisiae r'vhich f orned ve ry little SOe.

(U) Adclition of SO, increased the production of S0r-

binding compounds, harmcÌ¡r acetal_clehyc1e anci pyruvic acid"

This increase ïi/as propcrtional- to thc strcngth of binding

(i.e. inverseJ-y proportional tc thc clissociation constant

cf the FISO; acld.ition compound), and was le ss in S " ovifonnis

which produced. SO2"

( c) \irhen ace-baldehycle v,ras adcjed to intact ce 11s , S0Z

f onnat i-on in creasecl .
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Data published. by Rantcine ancl Pocock (1969) support

this view. The SOZ-cor:abi-ning capacity (as mg/l bouncl- SOZ

at 1OO nS/I frce SO2) of four l'rincs ilescribecl by them lvas

positivcJ-y correl-ated rvith thc amount of SO2 formecl- by the

four ycasts usecl- 1n the prcparation of the rcspective \''iines.

As SOe -qtimul-atcs the proCtucticn of SOt-ìoinding

compounds, âD¡r n""rrmul-ation of sulphite, irre specbive of

lrhether it is adde d exte rnally or f orrted by the l,'-crLst, rvould-

be c)cpected to increa.se the fcrmation of these compounds

by combj.ning wi.bh them ¡ncl prcvcnting thcir further break-

d or';n "

2" FTìODUCT]ON OT SO TY II\IACT C]I],LS

?.1 Cefls of S. oviformis produced 10 to 20 fold more SOe

than dicl S. cerevisiae unCl-e r sinilar ccnclitions. The forr'

ation of sr:lphur ilioxicLe from SO;- required glucose 
"

Frcsu¡rably the metabol-isn of glucosc prcvided ATP ancl NADPH

f or sulphate actlvation ;-,mcl recluction (BanCLurski, 196r).

Mcst yeast strains usecl for prill¿ìry fcrnentation do

not proclucc significant quantities of SOr"Burroughs (1915)

reportecl that thc SOZ content of cider C,ecrcased narginall-y

ciuring fermcntation, indicating that S0, tvlr.s not formccl.

Sinrilarly, the bakers' )rcast used by Br.ncìurski c!" !ú"(1956,

196r) dicì not procìuce free SOZ. fn extracts of this yeast,
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S0;- formation ciquelled- SO;- utilization .nd- free inorga.nic2t
,Ot' was not relensecr, cì.urJ-ng SCl4- reduction (Torii nnd

Bandurski, 1964) 
"

However some yeasts do procìuce Soe from SC);- (ÌfürcÌig

iind Schl-otter, 1967; Dittrich ancl Stauclennicyer, 1)68;

Rankine and Focock, 1969), clemonstrating that .inorganic

SO ís released. under sone ci-r'cumstanccs.7

2"2 Incrcasecl cc"'ncentraticns of ,:;0f- during yeast growth

stimulatecl the S0, Þroih-icing capacity of harvested. cel-ls

lirhen assa¡'cd at const¿nt SO;- conccntration. Äpp:irently

SOt- aclclitions incre¡-secl the ¡.nount of at l-enst one of the

threc enzJrnes involvecl in the activ¡.tion ¡,nd reduction of

SC4-. [hese resu]-ts partly e>cplr.in thc observation of
il

llurdig anc'i Schl-otter (19A7) th:t SOe -fcrni.'',.tion \l.l¡,s

incrcased i,vhen SC;- \,vas ,'rc':ded. to fcrrnenting grapc juice.

The c:pacity of cells of S. ovifo:mis to form Sol-was

increr'.sec1 by lovu oxl/ten supply cÌr-rring yeast ¡;rowth, but not

by similar conclitions c'uring 'bhe assay f cr SOf,- recluction,

vhich incr,icates th¡.t lack of olcygen incrcaseC the amount

rathcr than the activity of enzJlnes r;hich c-rLlse SOe procl-

uction. The resul-ts sug¡¡est thet SO4* ney- :r.ct as a

terninal- electrcn acccptor in i-r rcspirr,tory cepacity to

oxicìize NADPII, i;,'hen yi:sts aIe grolrn uncler nicro:rerophilic

ccncliticns 
"
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v, SUIFHATE I\IETABOLISftI IN CELL-FREE J]XIRACTS

7.1 Electrophoretic cl.ata reportecl here incli-cate that both

the yeasts stucr.ied red,uced ÊOt- via APS ¿rncl PAFS to SOr- ns

has been descrilced for bakersr ye ast (H:-f z et ' ¡f", 1919),

Before rec'luctionrs0;-- is activatecl. to APS ¡.ncl. then to FAPS

by tvro ATI'-c'lependent reactions catal-ysecì. by ATF sulphurylase

ancì Al?,S kinase respectively (notbins and. I-,iprnann , 1956b) 
"

React ion rate s d if f ered- markedly i in Ë.:- -ç-v-lf-o*41-is , the

conversion of sof,- to aPS plus PAPS ¡'ias four times 3-s

repicl r.s in Þ-.:. cerevisiae" This t¡as sltbsequently explained

by en z:i1lre assays which showecl th¡-t the ATP sulphurylase

activity i¡ cel-l*fr< e erbracts of ¡S.-o-vif ormis lvas almost

four times greater than in those o f S. cerevisiae. If râs

appears likely, the activation of SOU- to /,PS is the rate

liniting stcp in the fornation of tO;- from S0;-, then the

clifferences in the ATP-sul-phurylase activitíes cxplain the

observed strain clifferences for SOt procluct'i on in the two

yeastg.

t,2 Su1phi

fro¡r SO;-,

te recluctase activity, neasured as S-- fornation

in S. cerevisiae ïTas sinil-ar to that in the

bakers' ycast (another strain of ,9_r-_*c*e_{19-y!ç,iac) cr'e scribecl

lry T,,raìrhaknra.rao anc', ITicholas (1969)" I{ol,tever, the strain

of So oVifornis used in the present work clicr, not produce
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cletecta.ble S-- under these aSSay conc1itions. Because

S. ovifornis util-izecL both [i0;- ancl ,Ot- for the sYnthesis

of S-a¡nino aciils, it is assumed that in crucl-e cxtracts c¡f

this yeast sulphate reclucto.se activity rrras too lol'r to be

clctectecL.

Several_ rniorkers (Iitainwrisht, 199, 1967; Yoshj-rnoto

and- Sato, '1!6Ba; Prabhalcararao ancl NichoJ-as, 1969) have

studieclSo;-rcd.uctionbySaqg}p'IlgyLqq)reastsbutnonehas)
reportecl prcclucts other than ,S--. Therefore it is reason-

able to concl-ucle that both ycasts stuclied utilized tO;-

via s-* using a sulphite reductase ancl that the lov¡ S--

f ormation in S. -ç-tV:!lc*qg;þ is a true refl-ection of e'

dininished S0;* utilizeti-on in this yeast.

1,1 Thus , net SO, PrcC,uction can be e:ç1ainec1 nV SOr-

forniation cxceeding SOI- util-ization, ûs incl.icatecì by the

comparison cf the rcaction r¿rtes cf ÄTP sulphurylase ancr'

sulphite reductase in S. cerevisiae ancl. in S. ovif ornis.

Torj-i and. BancLurski ?gC/_) cf.:iimed that the procluct cf SOf,--

recluction in yeast xvas not free SO;- but protein bouncl

tO;- (C-SO;-) , r,vhich was û suítabte substrate f or SC]-

recluction (Banclurski, 196r). The rclease of ,Ol:- fron

yeast cell-s end- the utilízation of ,O;'" ¡.s a sulphur source t

repcrted herein, require that this prctein-So!- compl-ex

clissocicrtes reversibly tc sorte extent:
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PAPS
,1.

C-SO SO + ct v

J,s--

Thus, ctiffcrences in cnz¡mic activity v'rhich increase the

cc.ncenttation of C*SO;- result in increased foräration of

rnorqanac Ðu- o)

t.4 Sulphite reductase in ye3.st is repressecl by pantothenic

acid ancl b), cysteine, r,vhile roethionine represses ATP

sulphurylase (n" Vito and Dreyfuss, 1964) " ,Sake )¡east

studied" by Okurla ¡.ncl. Uemara (196r) contained active sulphite

redu.ctase u,'hen Srown ín mec-l.ia contai-ning 10 ¡te/I pantothenic

acicl but hacl no sr-rlphite reductase r,';hen groÌÏn with 2OO yS/L

prentothenic ac j-d. " Iilainruright (197O) suggestecì that

pantothenic acid c]eficiency resul-ts in less O-acetyl homo*

serine i;vith ccnsequent accurquletion of S-*. Aclclitions of

either pantothenic acicl or' of cystei-ne l,roulc1 therefore

decreasc So;- util-ízation ancl accl-iti-ons of rnethionine
)

r,voulcl clecre¿tse tO;* f ormation. Thc resul-ts presentecl here ,

that ad.ditions of pantothenic acicl. ancj of cysteine

increasecl thc SO, Procìucing capaoity cf harvestecl ceÌIs,

and that acld.itíon of nethionine reducecl S0Z formatíon, are

consistcnt l,¡ith the suggestec-r. control mechanisnÌs (le Víto

and Dreyfuss, 1gd+; Okuda ancl Ucnara? 196r) ' Further, 'r;llc
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smal-l- amounts of pantothenic acicl ççhich repress sulphite

reductase ilay crplain the l-cv,r activi-ty of this cnzJ¡me in

extracts of S. ovifornis clescribed here, A detaiLec"l. study

of control systems r,vas not attcnptecl, since this is beyoncl

the scope of this thesiso '

4. TENTATIVE i,,iODEL

The following scher'ratic reprcsentation of a yeast ceÌI

is proposeil to cxplain the inter-îela'bionships of SOr

the rnetabol-ism cf the two yeasts:

IN

SO
ù

HSo;- B. HSO fr
extracel-l-ul- ar

eB4 t

Notc: C = proteinu dcscribccl. by Torii ancl Bandurski, 19d+"

B = SOt-biniling conpound-s, especially acctald.ohyd-e ,

pyruvic acic-l anr.i oc-ketoglutaric acic'1" "

intracell-ular

+ B-HSO

4 <-----'-- APS ---->

4

7

PAPS __à- C-SO -+ S---+S-anino acids7.

rsorsPre
ofB

Gl-u ccse
and.
anino
acid.
netabolisrn

SO
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fn S, oviformis , but not in S. cerevisiae , s0;-

activation ancl reduction proceed,s nore rapidly than does

SO;- utilizatíon, so C-SC;- accumulates. The reversible
^'2

dissociatj-on of C-SO;- provicles intri:cell-ular inorganic

SO;-.

Sulphite, either ailded extcr:na-Ily or procìucec1

encr.ogenously from So;- reduction 4,5 in S-.---q-y-i-fsrm-is,

conbines with sor-bind.ing metabolites B to clisplace

enzJrne equilibria in favour of increasecl formation of

these compounds'

Because the concentration cf B e>eceecLs that of IISOJ

j-n both yeasts, any SO, procluced c',iffuses frorir the ccl-l

as B-HSO;, together r,vith excess B, rather than as frce
2'

inorganic [rO;- cr HSOJ.
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APPENDIX. 1 "
Composition of thetic medía used for the

p ation of vcasts.

1.1 Basal med.ium

Compound Concentration z m1/l

Sugar
Salt s

Sucrose
KH^PO,,¿+

IL
. 5 x 10'

1t6O
100
'100

o.,
o.04

500
0 "'l
o.2
o"2
0,4
o.4
o.002
o.oo2
O12

o.4
o.¿l-

o,2
0'4
2

10

20

NaCl-

MgSOU

HIBO'
CuSOU .7HZO

CaCI2
KI
FeCl 

1.6HZO
Natl\[oOU .2TIZO

Mn citrate
Z,n(Nor) 2

Vitatins Biotin
FoÌic acid.

P-Aminobenzoic acid'
Nicotinic acid
PYridoxin HCI

Ri-boflavin
Thiamine IICI
fn osit oI

Amino acids l-His'bidine HCl

d -1-Tr¡>toPhan
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1.2 Mod.if ícations to basal ned.iun

Med.iu¡n Mod.ic ations Concentration, mg/L

Synthctic ncd.iun S.

Basal mediun plus (ffi+)eSO+

plus NaTSOU

plus NI14C1

plus Ca pantothenate

S2

o

o

4000

0.+

s10 s5o
1060 5020

o 1420

71BO O

Synthetic. ned.iug A
Basal- r,redi,un plus (tlH+)eSO+

plus methionine

plus cysteine

plus Ca pantothenate

5O00

Oor20
Oor20
O or O.O4

Synthetic ned-iun C

Basal- mcd.iun plus sucrose

plus (NII4)2SO4

plus (wttU)rHuOu

plus Ca pantothenate

5 x 1o4 (='lo

5x1o1
7

10)

o.02

5t otal )

Su1phul-freg ned.ium
Basal ned.iun less MgSOU plus MgCI,

less sucrose plus glucose

plus (wttu)rHrou

plus Ca pantothenate

500
IL

5 x '1o'

5 xloV
0"4





Yeast

S. cercvisi-ae

Incubation Total Cells Viab1c ccl-1s [otal sugar

tine(hr) (x 10-6) (* 10-6) (s/t)

Sulphur d.ioxid.e

ns/t

16

7t

t7

16
17

t6

Acetald.ehyd-e PYruvic acid-

ng/I ra,g/t

or-Ketoglutaric acid.

rag/I

o

o

12

11

6B

66

,o

,5
61

7B

12

120

11|'

57

10

7o

121

115

9+

,9
,t
10

20

220

195

155

110
118
118

B
0

12

2+

t6
4B

60

72
B4
g6

108

120
192

26+

1.o
1"4

10

26
80

1r,
260
270
2+'
650

160
165

0,8 160

B 1r,

7o 12'

160 ,8

15' 1g

190

,o

7 12

19

71

1"8
1.7
116

o

o

0

o

o

o

,8

,t
40
+,

11

57

82

B6

82

BB

B8

S. ovÍfornis 0
12

2+

t6
4B

60

B4

96
108

120
192

26+

O¡B

+.5
16.5
7'

1ro
17'
210

t5,
190
+o,
270
26'

170

17'

11,

220
o.1

110

t5

B

t6

o

oB

0.6 160

1ro

72

2.1

1t1
'l .0
1.o

40

,B
5t
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APPENDTX 1. Red.ucinE suq¿ìr and. alcohol- concentrations and-

\lfines l-isted. in rExperinent 1t $/ere nad-e fron grape juice

No. '1 (Tablc 1) and. are d.escribed. in Tabl-e 5 and. Figure t.
tExperincnt 2.t v,¡ines rvere nad-e fron juicc No. 2 (Table 1)

and. are describr:d- in Table 6 and. Fi-gurcs 4 and r.

Trcatnent r) cerevisiae S. ovifornis

Ex'pcrinent (1) ÂIcoho1

% v/v

pH Sugar

e/t

Alc ohol

% v/vsoe
bcfore

s02
after

Sugar

e/t

pli

o

5o

'100

220

120

220

720

220

t20

1,1

1"1

1.1

1.o

,.7
1.,

10.9

10.7

11"O

11.,
10.6

11.1

7.20

1.10

1.O,

2.95

2.90

2"95

o.9

0.8

o.7

0.8

o.8

0.9

11.6

11 .4

11 .2

11 "1
11,+

11 "5

1"15

1.10

,.1o
t.oo
,,oo
t "oo

Ex'oerinent (2\

Bottled. after
11 d.ays

Bottlcd. after
18 days

1"6 B"t t.zo '1.0 B"' 1"1'

1 "6 B"t t"zo 1,o 8.6 t .2O
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APPENDTX +. Statistical d.ata

+.1 Effect of sulphur d.ioxide on the prod.uction of SO, alr.d.

of SOr-bind.ing conpound.s by yeasts ferménting grape juice,

SÍgnificanceInd.epend.ent

variable Total S0,
after fer-

SO, after
bottlíng

li.cet- x-Keto- Pyr-
al-d.e- glut- uvid

aric acid.
ac id.,

mentati oh'r Free Bound. Total hYd'e"

Teast strain !f**

*+*

ns

ns

ns

NS

t3*ri

NS

***

ns

*â.t

*** *tr* *** *rF*

tß*rt *tr* ***

,t ns ns

ns ns ns ns ns

**r3

soe

SOZ after
ïeast x SO

bcfore **

*'E+ *** nS

ns ns **

ns

ns

NS

ns

ns

ns

ns

before

Yeast x SO
after

2

2

so^
SO;

before x
after

Refer in texb I Table 5, Figure 1

+.2 Effect of time of bottling on the production of S0, and

of SOr-bind.ing conpound.s by yeast fernenting grape juice"

Ind.epend-ent
variable

Significance

SOe in r,vj-ne after bottling Acet- ú-Keto- $rr-
al-d e- glut- uvic

Free Bound Total hyde. aric acid
acid."

Yeast strain
Tine bottl-ed.
ïeast x tíne

*
**

**ns
* ns

NS

ns
*

NS

nsns

ns
rß*

ns

.r, *

Refer in texb : Table 6

NS
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4.1 Effect of ncthod. of stcrilization of ned.ia on SO,

fnd.cpcnd ent variable Signific anc e

Sulphite prod.uccd. Resid.ual sugar

Yeast strain
Sterilization nethod.
Ycast x nethod.

***
**
tf

rF**

**r
* rl. rt

Rcfer in terb : Table 7

+.+ Effect of assay conctitions on sulphitc prod-uction

Ind.ependcnt variable Significance Rcfer in tert
Ycast strain

Tcnperaturc
Yeast x tenperaturc
pH
Yeast x pH

Oxygcn supply
Yeast x o>rygen supply
SOr-bind.ing conpound s
Yoãst x conpound-s

,lr * rt

+*rr
**tß

tfrE*
/Ídjt

Table 9s
Figures B,
Figure B

Figure 9

9 and 10

Table 9

Figurc 10

+"5 Effect of grovuth conditions on sulphite prod-uction

Ind.epend.ent variable Significancc Rcfer in terb

NS
ns
*
**

Yeast strain

Sulphatc c onccntration
Ycast x sulphate
/i-cration
Yeast x aeration
irdd.ing net " , pant, and.
cystcine
Yea-st x add-ition

>F¡< T

***
NS

*
NS

Tabl-es 10 and. 11 
^Figure 11

Figure 11

Tabl-c 10

¡ß

*
[ablc 11
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4.6 Enz¡me activities in d.ialysed- cel1 free extracts

ïnd epend.ent
variabl-e

Depend ent
variable

Significance Eefer in texb

Yeast strain

Yeast strain
Yeast strain
Med.ia

lieration

Yeast x nediun

Yeast x aeration

Mediun x aeration

Inhibitor
treatnents

Total sulphatc
activation
ATP sulphurylase

SO,-- red.uctase
2

SO red.uct as e 'ß 
* *

,
***

r¡*

*r3*

ns

*

I

n

n

n

il

,fr¡*

*rft'

*tF

[able 17

Ta.ble 14

Table 1,
rl

rl

rl

rl

tt

Table 16

KEï to tables i-n Äppcnd.ix 4,

***

¡ß*

= significant at 0.001 leveL ',f probability

= significant at O,01 l-evel of probability

= significant at O.O5 l-evel- of probability

= ..not significant

*

NS
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